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Teachers Tell About Joy With Which
People Greet Idea
An address given before various
Catholic schools o f Colorado by Miss
Dorothy McCarthy, o f Mt. S t Scholastica’s academy o f Canon City, and
just made public by the Home and
Foreign Mission society o f the dio
cese, shows how succesdul the vaca
tion school movement has become,
(here and in the' nation. Inasmuch
; as the vacation school work is to be
t considerably extended this sumtaer,
j the address is o f particular interest.

.Woman Aged 94 Is
Convert to Church;
Pioneer Organist
Mrs. Sarah Jane Hollingsworth,
1922 Washington, just received into
the Church by the Rev. C. M. Johnson
o f the Cathedral, is perh a^ the old„ est convert to Catholicity in the history of Colorado. She was bom in
1834. Mrs. Hollingsworth is a pio
neer. Years ago, as a ProtesUnt,
she played the organ in the little
pioneer Catholic church at South
Boulder when Father Godfrey Raber
was pastor. Be is now the Rt. Rev.
Godfrey Raber, Vicar General o f the
' diocese and pastor o f St. Mary’s,
•■Colorado Springs.
Mrs. H ollin^fworth has been attracted to Catholici ity since that time.

I

Cathedral Choir to
Sing With Quartette
from Metropolitan
■When a quartet from the Metropolitan Opera company o f New York
r sings at the Auditorium April 11,
A Rossini’s Stabat Mater will be part o f
.ft Oie program and Monsignor Joheph
r.Bosetti’s Cathedral choir will do thi
p chorus work. The engagement is retgarded as s nniqne recognition of
(the choir’s worth.
By invitation o f Mr. and Mrs.
lI ! Spencer Fenrose o f Colorado Springs,
1' who have promised to stand 1he ex' ! pense o f the trip, the choir will reipeat today’s (y h v s d a y ’*) concert in
' Colorado Springs.

The movement was taken up by the
Rev. Edwin V. O’Hara o f Eugene,
Oregon, in 1923, to give religions in
struction to children who are not able
to attend parish schools. At sum
mer classes, the children are taught
catechism, h6w to assist intelligently
at Divine services, something about
the h isto^ of their Church, etc. First
Communion and Confirmation classes
are organized..
Miss McCarthy, in her informative
paper, declares:
’ ‘These vacation schools are ,usu
ally conducted from three to five
weeks during the months o f June and
July, but, o f course, local circum
stances must be taken into account to
determine the time when the children
can be gathered. In most dioceses
there are held half-day sessions start
ing with Mass, when possible, and
closing at noon. The major portion
o f the morning is sjjent in teaching
Catechism and Christian Doctrine,
Church histo^, and Bible history,
ail3 in explaining the Mass, Bene
diction, and other services o f the
Church. In addition the children are
taught such religious adjuncts as
singing, devotions and Church eti
quette. To vitalize and supplement
the instructions sets o f pictures illus
trating the different events o f the
life o f Our Lord, and His Blessed
Mother, and slides showing the Mass
and Benediction are used.
“ The movement although as yet in
its infancy has been successful be
yond the fondest anticipations o f the
National Council of Catholic Women
who are assuming the responsibility
o f developing the work. The results
may be summarized as follows: First
— tte teachers are asked to return
not only by the children but also by
the parents; second— Baptism is
given to children who previously were
known to be unbaptized, and. to.
others not known to be Catholics;
tWrd— many fallen-away Catholics
return to the Church; fourth— m wriages performed by civil authorities
are rectified; fifth— conversions are
made; sixth— many vocations are di^
covered; seventh— a ground work is
laid for the development o f religious
(Continued on Page 6)

$348,426 Yet to Come m Makes Chapel
and Endowment Possible

The St. Thomas’ Seminary Crnsade at time building was finished, $4,thiji
week made a report to the R t 741.05.
The National Catholic W elfare Conference New* Serrice Supplies The Denrer Catholic Register and The
A fter these sums had been sub
Register. Our News It Carried to Us by Airplanes— the Only Aeronautic News Serrice That Comes to Colorado Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen about all
money received so far and how it has tracted and the cost o f the campaign
been expended.
The figures were and collections taken out, it was
VOL
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PER YEAR taken to, the Bishop by the 'Very Rev. found that there is today an indebted
William P. Barr, Western provincial ness o f $32,052.16 standing against
o f the Vincentian Fathers, and the the building.
The Vincentian Fathers and the
■Very Rev. William Brennan, C.M.,
Bishop exx>ect that this amount can
president o f the seminary.
The Crusade, organized fo r ihe be cleared o f f by early next autumn,
purpose o f building a new seminary, provided the people keep giving in the
received total pledges o f $682,083.67, present generous fashion.
As soon as the indebtedness is
Of this sum, $333,656.72 has now
cleared o ff, the seminary will b ^ n
been collected.
The great campaim was conducted to gather a fund fo r the proposed
at an astonishingly low expense. Ap new chapel. Work will be started on
proximately only two and an eighth the chapel in 1929 in time to assure
The Rev. J. B. Liciotti, pastor of
per cent o f the pledges was required the completion o f it by September
St. Mary’s church, Walsenburg, has
fo r this. The expense for the collec o f that year.
just received word that St. Mary's
While there will be some loss in
tion o f pledges has m n slightly less
high school has been accredited by
than five per cent.
Banks nsnally the collection o f pledges because of
the North Central Association o f Col
charge ten to fifteen per cent for removals from the state or deaths, a
leges and Secondary Schools. This is
large proportion o f the $348,426.86
such service.
the highest recognition that can be
Following are figures on expend still collectable will come in.
The
given to a high school.
itures so far made: Building, $301,- hope is that the chapel can be built,
The word came from C. C. Brown,
931.18;
landscaping,
$4,709.05; at a cost o f $100,000 to $160,000,
Colorado state high school inspector,
closing o f Lonisiana avenne and and that the remainder o f the money
who writes; “ It gives me pleasure to
changing o f water main, $6,618; fur can be used to provide burses fo r the
be able to report to you that your
niture for new building, $16,613.67; perpetual education o f priests fo r
high school was regularly accredited
interest on loan that was necessary tins diocese.
by the North Central association at
its meeting in Chicaro last week.’ ’
In order to get this recognition, a
school inust have fully modem stand
ards ih set .larship and also fine
equipment, including a building given
over wholly to high school work.
At
Walsenburg, there is a magnificent
wing on the gigantic parish school
plant for the high school.
The parish school was opened in
September, 1913, Father Liciotti’s
first year as pastor there.
It was
A telesram received Thnridey
— St.
Stephen’s,
Glenwood
accredited in 1924 to the state uni
afternoon by the Rt. Rev. J.
Springs, and St. Patrick’ s, Den
versity. When, in December, 1926,
ver.
Henry Tihen, D.D., Biihop of
Father Liciotti celebrated his silver
Denver, announced that the Rev.
The new Monsignor is the
jubilee as a priesi:, State High School
David T. O’ Dwyer hex been made
third prelate o f his rank now in
Inspector Brown paid the behest
a Domeitie Prelete by Hm Holithe Denver diocese. The Rt. Rev.
conipliment to the work o f the Beneneti tha Pope, with the title of
Richard Brady and the Rt. Rev.
St. Mary’s New School Band
(Continued on Page 3)
Right Reverend Montignor.
Joseph Bosetti are also Domestic
Monaignor O’Dwyer is pastor
Prelates. The Rt. Rev. Godfrey
o f St. Patrick’s parish, Denver,
Raber, V.G., has a higher rank,
and assistant chancellor and rec
that o f Protonotary Apostolic.
tor of the Catholic University
Investiture o f Montignor O’
at Washington. He was appoint-j<
Dwyer will probably occur in the
ed to the university position lest
Baltimore Cathedral, rather than
year^ in order to help build up en
here, because o f his connection
Government itatUtie*, recently re
endowment fund for the institu
•with the university.
The chanleased to the preu, show that the
tion. He has been a priest f w
celjLor of.the university, whom ho
Mormon Chnrch it growing.
The
.By^dLrccUon o f the Rt. Sev.. Bishop. St. R o sa ^ f.U m a , JQanver.^.. 26.00 tbhil memb'ers'htp th » 2 6 was 497:•
more than tWenty-five years an'd
assists, is Archbishop Curley o f '
25.00
J. Henry Tihien, the Catholic Chari St. Leo’s, Denver...........
has'faeld two Colorado pastorates
Baltimore.
900, as against 403,368 in 1910. Of
S t Mary Magdalene’s,Denver
25,00
ties Office has made public the fol
the total, 258,088 live in rural dis
Holy R osary Denver.;.........
20.50
tricts. Utah leads ' in membership,
lowing. list o f contributors to the S t James, Denver.../..,_
16.50
with 306,722. Idaho is next, with
9^,407.23 fund raised last November S t Cajetan's, Denver____ ...
12.06
83,474. Wyoming has 11,460, more
for the support o f the o ffice:
Golden .................
10.00 than tsrice at many.at Colorado, with
posed farmer arranges to room and Cathedral, Denver ;;............$ 500.00 Del Norte ......
6.00
5,107. Arizona has 15,991 and New
board the teachers fo r a_ month. SL Francis de Sales, Denver 153.93 M t Carmel^ Denver.......... ...»
6.00 Mexico, 1,497.
Classes open the last week in June. St. Philomena’s, D enver......
151.72 Alamosa ................... - ..... .....
5.00
American-made religions still get a
The daily exercise begins at 9 o’clock Holy Ghost, D enver............
102.82
Icutitutiona’ and Individaal Gifta
large followiitg. But Mormonism is
in the morning with prayers and a Holy Family, Denver.____
89.‘76 Loretto Heights coUege------- 100.00 not growing irith anything near the DOCTOR AND NURSE SUMMONED BY DEANERY RACE
hymn. The children are graded as S t Catherine's, Denver____
7:2.52 S t Rosa’s Home...
30.25
speed o f Christian Science, which was
follows: Prayer class, private Com St. Dominic's, Denver... ......
56.00 S t Thomas’ Seminary.........
25.00
NECK AND NECK WITH STORK
founded considerably later smd is al
munion class, solemn Communion St. John’s, Denver................
54.00 St. Mary’s Academy...........
20.00
ready more than half as large.
class, Confirmation class, and per Blessed Sacrament, Denver..
50.70 Rev. Joseph Fleck,
Preparations are going forward work on the girls* welfare cammittee
severance class. The hours of school St. Patrick’s, Denver............ ' 50.00
Hotchkiss ...../ .................
50.00
rapidly
fo r the opening o f a new N. has elicited praise from the’ highest
It
is.
rather
curious
hut
the
Mor
are from 9 to 12 and from 1 to 4. S t Elizabeth’s, Denver..... ..
50.00 Mr. M. J. 0 ’Fallon..._.........
100.00 mons, while they are perhaps the most
C.C.W.
social
center at 2809 Larimer. auihorities. The making o f layettes,
A fiften-minute period of recreation St;Vincent de Paul, Denver
47.24 R t Rev. J. Henry Tihen......
600.00 generous givers of all peoples to their
which they still continue, has- proved
breaks the session, both morning and Annunciation, Denver ____
Mrs. P. J. Sullivan, who is chairman o f the greatest assistance in Mexican
30.00
religion
because
o
f
their
tithing
sys
afternoon. Classes arc p ven fo r a Presentation, Denver
25.25
Total __________________ 12,407.23 tem, do not go in very strongly for o f this branch o f activity, is forming welfare.
The ■visiting nurses come
solid month in each center.
fine buildings.
A total o f 969 of committed and perfecting plans. The sometimes too, to ask fo r these little
In addition to this work instructions
their 1,275 churches reported the deanery is starting this new under garments fo r their Mexican babies as
are given to the adults each Friday
value of the church edifices to the taking with far less trepidation than they can, they say, procure them very
evening during the term .. Protestants
government and the total was only any previous ones, since the rent for easily fo r any race except the poor
are welcomed to these instructions
$15,513,315.
The Catholic Chnrch the building has been guaranteed for Mexican. Many people are inclined
and a considerable number o f them
has pretty close to this investment in a year by Mr. and Mrs. John F. Vail. to think that a layette for a Mexican
attend. 'The crowds at these evening
Colorado alone.
Mr. P. J. Sullivan will provide ^the is a luxury too great to expect. One
adult instructions last year averag.ed
Arco heater which will make the place o f these Uttle outfits was used the
two hundred fifty. These instructions
Representative Black o f New York
comfortable.
A large, bright store other night in a shack that boasted
are advertised by handbills distributed
has introduced n resolution in Con
not one single pane o f glass. Packing
The Three Hours’ Passion Service Wednesday, Thursday and Friday gress directing the House Education building, it promises to be entirely
at the Sunday Masses.
On Holy committee to investigate history text adequate fo r the work planned. The paper "was tacked to the casements to
This record o f six yean’ labor with will be held in the Cathedral on Good evenings, starting at 7 v45.
keep out the raw March wind. The
its attendant successes is proof that Friday afternoon from 1:16 to 4:16, Thursday, Holy Communiofr will be* books used in American tchoolt and equipment is being collected and it
doctor and nurse, hurriedly sum
is
hoped
to
have
an
attractive
meet
a great need for religions instruction with choir selections on “ The Seven distributed at 6:30, 7:80 and at the to correct errors in them by compari
ing place fo r children and mothers moned by the deanery secretary,
in rural communities exists, and that Last Words.” Sermons will also be Solemn Pontifical Mass, which will son with official records.
raced neck and neck with toe stork
the relifpous^vacational school ta n ^ t given on the Words. The Holy Week be celebrated at 9 o’clock.
On the
It is to be hoped that the resoln- \0hose lives are generally drab and while fuel was being procured to keep
by seminarians under the skilltul services start with Solemn Pontifical morning o f Good Friday, there •will tion passes. Ever since the World colorless.
the little family from perishing. Mrs.
guidance of the rural pastor meets Mass on Palm Sunday nt 10:15, at be Solemn Pontifical Mass o f the war, there has been agitation about
The Catholic Daughters o f America
which time the palms will be blessed Presanctified at 9 o'clock, and on foreign propaganda in history text will have charge o f the housekeeping Paul going" down early next morn
that need most adequately.
ing, full o f anxiety about her charges,
The Denver diocese is not unaware and distributed. Evening services at Saturday morning, there will bo books, Publishers have tried to hoot claves. This society has always been
of the need nor is it unaware of the 7:30 will Include Vespers, sermon by another Pontifical service at 8 down the idea, but tha charga has most generous dn lending a hand to found the mother smiling contentedly
Confessions will be heard persisted, and some investigating the struggling deanery projects Their because she had given a man-child to
m e^ s of meeting the need. Schools the Rev. Gregory O’Brien, O.S.B., o ’clock.
the world. Pointing to the little
to be conducted in Colorado during and Benediction.
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday bodies, notably a committee o f the
morsel o f humanity, wrapped in one
the coming summer are in process of
The Tenebrae will be chanted on afternoons and evenings.
supreme council o f the K. of C., have
o f the famous C. D. A. Mankets, she
formation. Others, in charge of sis
made ugly charges about individual
exclaimed proudly— “ un otto soldaters, have been conducted for several
texts. The chibf censure ps«sed on
do” (another soldier).
Surely the
years.
the books has been that, they have
mothers o f the world will have their
tried to belittle the Reyolntionsuy
Hoboken, N. J.— John Dill, the o'wn opinions as to which was really
war heroes and motives.
In plain
the soldier.
words, Great Britain has been ac young South Carolinian, from Green
The ladies o f toe Ci^tholic Benefit
ville,
that
state,
who
narrowly
cused o f trying to make America
escaped mob violence when he ripped Shop, 1219 Lawrence street, are re
ashamed of being American.
the veil and hood from a Sister o f joicing over a consignment o f cots,
When Big Bill Thompson, mayor of Charity in front o f the parochial stands, chairs, beds, etc., from St.
A vast amount of hereticil^liter- was able to hold the attention o f his Chicago, launched his rather bombast school o f Sts. Peter and Paul, was Joseph’s hospital, having had splendid
ature sold or given to Spanish and hearers by his lectures and power ic campaign agiunst King George, the fined $20 on charges o f drunkenness returns from a similar donation last
3 asking the people to think o f the
ful voice. There were about 1,200 to press laughed at him. The school and disorderly conduct by Recorder week from St. Anthony’s hospital. It
death o f Christ. An effort •will be Mexican people for the purpose of 1,500 Communions at the mission. superintendent whom he dismissed Carsten in the Hoboken police contt. is always a red-letter day when furni
made by the Faithful Navigator Wil perverting them from their Catholic The children o f the Spanish-speaking has posed as a msu'tyr. English
Everyone is working
Dill made a futile plea with the ture comes in.
liam J. Bergin and a committee to religion met the fate it deserved in people were gathered by auto each papers professed to be amused be
•^th renewed energy, asking only
recorder
to
reduce
the
fine
to
$17.60,
get a similar observance here next Fort Collins last week, when the peo day for Catechism classes, and the yond measure. But the ugly charges
all the money he had. “ I wouldn’t that saleable articles be sent. With
week. The co-operation o f the Pro ple brought several hundred volumes average attendance was about 150.
still persist.
Congress will do the cut a penny from the fine o f a man all the new activities in prospect, the
testant clergy will be sought
It was to San Jose church and turned it over
The people made great sacrifices public n service by investigating them who mauled a nun,” was the curt shop’s resources -will be tax^d to the
given several years ago.
to the prieste.
to come to the mission and hear the and tailing ns the truth.
reply o f the magistrate, as he waved utmost. All that is needed to have
San Francisco,' Omaha and variouB
Sunday, March 18, a mission began Gosi>el^n their own language. The
the offender aside with a withering your discarded articles taken out of
other cities have similar movements. in the Spanish Catholic chnrch at F t mission came to a close on Sun
The K. of C. committsM proved that look.
(Continued on Page 8)
At the Fourth Degree meeting C ollii^ The church was not large day evening, March 25, with the re
(Continued on Page 3)
Tuesday, the Rev. C. M. Johnson o f enou{^ to hold all those who came newal o f the Baptismal vows.
All
the Cathedral gave an interesting ad from the surrounding district thirty o f the electric lights in the church
dress on the history o f Lent
or forty miles. The Rev. Jose Rnen- were extinguished and each person
sa, pastor of Holy Family chnrch, present held a lighted candle in his
Del Norte, preached this mission, and hand. The Rev. J. P. Trudel is pastor.
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NORTH CENTRAl RECOCNinON IS WON
BY ST. MARYS SCHOOL HAISENBIC

ELITE BY POPE

LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS TO FUND
FOR SUPPORT OF CH ARIH OFFICE

LISTENING IN

I Semmarians’ Work in Vacation

Schools Now of Proved Value
W (Rural Division, St. "iThomas’ Semin
ary Mission Society)
The religpouB-vacational school as
'conducted by seminarians has emerg' ed from the experimental stage. Perihaps the most outstanding success in
; this work has been achieved during
: the past six summers in the enormous
parish o f Aitkin, Minnesota, under
the able direction o f the pastor, Rev.
Philip H. Kiley, J.C.D., agisted by
young men from the St. Paul sem; inary.
St. James’ parish, Aitkin, Minn.,
rt is a large territory o f fifteen hundred
' square miles. It is needless to say
that in a parish o f such dimensions
there are some families which live too
'fa r away from the church to be able
Ho attend Mass regularly, let alone to
jsend their children into Aitkin for
Ireligious instruction.
, Harassed by the unhappy knowledge
that 80 many o f the children of his
parish were without religious instruci tion, Father Kiley decided that sometthing had to be done— and that soon.
He deterngined* upon the vacational
school plan, sought and obtained the
assistance o f the ~seminarians, and
Opened four vacational schools in out
lying parts o f his parish. With the
parish church there were five cate
chetical centers operating full blast
throughout the summer. This was six
years ago. The schools ■have been
operated every summer since then
with ever-increasing success.
Father Riley's method is simplicity
itself. He secures the use o f the dis
trict school or hall. Some well-dis-

THREE HOURS’ PASSION SERVICE
IN CATHEDRAL GOOD FRIDAY

•iReverent Observance of Good
Friday, Plan of Fourth Degree
The Fourth Degree Knights of
jOolnmbus, at their meeting Tuesday
l^noon, decided to have a committee
work among business houses and pnbtlic officials, in order to get a rever
ent olaervance o f Good Friday after
noon. Several years ago. City Hall
nd the State House closed that
temoon, many large business hous
es closed, and even the trolley cars
stopped fo r a minute at 3 o’clock,
while in the moving picture theaters,
i.:signs were flashed on the screens at

NEW CATHOLIC SOCIAL CENTER
TO OPEN AT 2809 LARIMER STREET

PROSELYTING LITERATURE GIVEN
UP BY PEOPLE AT SPANISH MISSION

[b is h o p o f KANSAS CITY COMES
ITO GET IDEAS FOR NEW SEMINARY Two Ordained as Deacons by
Bisbop Tihen at Cathedral Here

The Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Lillis,
>.D., Bishop o f Kansas City, Missou•i, visited S t Thomas’ seminary, Den
ver. last Friday, to inspect the new
liiding.
He had Just come from
DS Angeles, where he inspected the
Ijnew preparadxiry seminary.
Kansas
" c it y is just about to build a pre
paratory seminary, where boys will
M trained during tbeir high school

and the first two years o f college
work in preparation for the two-year
philosophical and four-year theologic
al course demanded by the Church be
fore ordination to the priesthood.
The Vincentian Fathers, who con
duct St. Thomas’ seminary, Denver,
and the Los Angeles preparatory sem
inary, will have charge o f the new
Kansas City institution.

Man It Fined for
Pulling O ff Nun’i Veil

Two deacons were ordained last
Saturday in the Cathedral by the Rt.
Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D., Bishop of
Denver. They are the Rev. James E.
Devine, o f Kansas City, Missouri, a
student for that diocese, and the Rev,

ORIGINAL

Fidencio Esparza, a native o f Agua
Caiientes, Mexico, a stndent for the
Los Angeles diocese. Both will be
ordained to the priesthood this spring.
The minor orders exorcist and
acolyte were given by the Bishop to
William Zolp and Leo L’Ecnyer.

IN P O O R

LENTEN POEM-PRAYER HAS STORY
Silver Jubilee
of Denver Pastor OF SPIRITUAL ROMANCE BEHIND IT

Plans are under way for the cele
bration of Fathef Donnelly’s 25th
year as pastor o f S t Francis de Sales’
parish, Denver,
All arrangements
are in charge o f the officei's and
members o f the different societies.
The celebration will be held on Mon
day, April 16.
A banquet will be
served in the Recreation hqll o f the
parish Community Center,
huniored reservations will be made for
dinner. The parishioners are asked to
make this a civic and South Side
event

CONDITION

Loretto Heights college has a
student whose father is a Jew
and whose mother is a Protesrant. The girl has been reared
a Protestant.' About a year ago,
she was a student in a C o lo i^ o
college where religion is con
stantly under fire, as it is In
many college classrooms today.
Because he saw that the girl was
losing faith, her father trans
ferred her to loretto Heights.
There she has since spent many
hours in the presence o f the

Blessed Sacramenti which will
explain the beauttful spiritnal
fervor o"f the following poem by
her, written as a class exercise:
LENT
Oh Sacred Heart Divine I
Hear me— a sinner— I
Cast aside the robes o f crimson
shame.
And -with tears, don toe purple
cloak
O f Penance— gladly in Thy
Name.
— RJELB.
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'EXTRA LARGE LUMPS"
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Cspitol E fg
C«pitol Lamp

L in it* Lamp
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RUGBY LUMP $7.00 PER TON

Dr. Paris

.40
.9S
____ $7.50
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301 American Theater Bldg.
16th and Curtia

Wm lundia a* fall lisa o f Bltamlnoas Coal and all grades
and siaes o f Steam Coal— from $3.78 to $6.75 par ton.
Lowaat Pricaa in City— Quality Conaidered.

THE RUGBY COAL CO.
Prompt DaliTery

. D. V . Harper, Mgr.

ISth and Glenarm

Better Wtu-k at Moderate Prices

Plant t Colfax and Washington.

match
from a penny box can de
stroy your bonds— your
mortgages — you r, inafurance— all -your valuable
papers.

No Branch Office

CLEANERS and DYERS
PHONESi YORK 499— YORK 8594

Yet for less than the cost
of that penny box per day,
you can keep your valu
ables in our vault with ab
solute safety.

&DRYER PRINTING CO.

THE MILES

Over ,20 -Years o f Satisfactory Service

Tha Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specialising in Cstbolic Work
Establishid 1906

r

Phones: Champa 8082, 8083

1936*39 Lawrence Sl

Wbers Your Patronage Is Appracisted

Vault Department

W e Gall For and D slber

lllDIOIttLlMiNK

PACKING

MOVING

SoTontMatii at Lawranea

OGAN.
CRAniRA

STORAGE

r

SHIPPING

2154

KABiON

FAIR PRICES TO ALL
‘AS SOUD AS THE PYRAMIDS*"

HertzlerV WesbninsterlauDilry

II SERVICE STORES
1430 Waltaa Sl.
SOS FMrt**a>th St71S C. S*V«4t*.Btb Avc,
I84S Bruiidway
3Z0 Braariwar

For Quality and Service.

11 SERVICE STORES
1001 Peurtaaeth St.
728 Eightaanth St.
1907 Larii^ St.
7M E. Colfas Av*.
ISIS E, C^faa Av*.

CLEANmc
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
1003 BrMdway

m

Painting) Decorat
ing) Paperhanging

PHONES: MAIN 1186. MAIN 5813

1633 WELTON STREET

Phone J. Gleason
G dlap 8673-J
\
Estimates F^ee

DENTIST
Dr. F. J. Claffey
915 Republic Bldg.

Phone Main 1824

HOURS.: 0-11; 1-6—Eranins. and SaBday. by Appofotment

SOUTH DENVER
EVERGREEN NURSERY
0 . 8, Folkner, Prop.^
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COUNTRY CLUB CLEANERS AND DYERS

CLEANING—DYEING-REPAIRING
Lacy E. CloMi, Prop.
If It Loaka Lika Nair—W* Did It
I l ls Eaat 4th Avaaua
Pbea**; S«uth S400—South S446-J

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.
CHABLXS A DaBEIAXM

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
86th and Walnut Sts.
Denver, Colorado

Foreati^— Landscaping
Evergreen 'Trees for Potting and
Porch Boxes, Parks and Lawns
All Sizes
Insured Trees
Reasonable Prices
Ra*., 323 W . Florida Phona, So. 7768

THE A. W . CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
Comar Eighth Avauna and
Santa Fa Driva
Phona South 114
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS

BARNUM SHOE St DRY
GOODS STORE

Blue Front Shoe Repair Co.
Our QuaUtr of Sho* Rtpalring Doablta tha lAU
Pab 'of
of Bhoti and Maan. -B«al■ XooaoMy
of a iPab
and Comfo^. Btaaonable Fftcea.
IS29 Cnrtt* St
Tahtr SOOl

Carries a Full Line o f Shoes and
Dry Goods for the Whole Family.
School Supplies

JOHN SPRINGER
3 4 1 7 -li W. 7lh Ava.

Phona So. 7743

EASTER HATS
For Miss or Matron
Tots or Teens
LEATHER. PANCO,
/ Q C
USKIDE
Put on While You W ait; Price Good Every Day

Florence Millinery
787 Santa Fa Drive
Reasonable Pricea

LOOP SHOE REPAIR SHOP
In tha Loop MariMt

(St. Elizabeth's Fiurish)
Pueblo.— Pueblo
connoll
667,
The cereiuony in connection with Knights o f Columbus, has graciously
the blessing o f the palms will take accepted the invitation o f the stata
place before the 9 o’ clock Maas of^cers o f the order to have the state
which will be a High Mass to be sung convention in Pueblo early In May.
by the chlldren'i
_i's loir. A t the rei
Committees will soon be appointed to
ulai
lar Sunday
lay High Maes which is al- co-operate with the state officers in
ways at 10:30 the singing o f the arranging details o f the ccmventlon.
Passion by the priests o f the mon
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. McCarthy have
astery will take place.
returned from Sacramento, Calif.,
Sunday will b e , Communion Sun after an extended visit with their
day fo r the Altar society. The reg daughter, Mrs. F. Scheid.
ular monthly meeting will be held
The members o f S t Francis
on Tuesday, April 8, in the school
Xavier’s parish will hold their twentyhall at 2 p. m.
fifth annual Easter p a r^ Monday
The Holy Week servicea will be lyeniM , ApqiT 9, at the Knights of
carried out in their entirety at St. Columbus home.
Elizabeth's.
Wednesday, 'Thursday
The quarterly Holy Communion o f
and Friday evenings beginning at
7 :30 p. m. the Tenebrae will be sung the Knights of Columbus will be held
by the priests o f the monastery. On Sunday, April 1 at the 7 o’clock Mass
Thursday morning th ere) will bo a in S t -Anuiony’s chorch.
y
Solemn nigh Mass at 8 o’clock, fo l
lowed by procession to the Reposi will have a food sale Saturday, March
tory. In the evening following the 81, at the Arapahoe store and at
Tenebrae services there will be de Berheim’s, both located on Main
votions in honor o f the Blessed Sac street, and at the J. and R. store on
rament. On Friday morning the Mass the Mesa junction.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Beauvais left
o f the Presanctifled will be held at 8
o’ clock. The singing o f the Passion this ' week fo r Montreal, Canada,
will take place at the Mass. From 12 where Mr. Beauvais will be the man
Mr.
o’ clock noon until 8 in the afternoon ager for Swift & Company.
the "Three Hours Agony” will be Beauvais was assistant manager at
held. The sermons wul be preached the Denver plant of the firm for
by the Rev. Julian Finley, O.F.M. several years. He is the apa o f Mr.
There will also be appropriate and Mrs. Julius Bepuvais o f St.
anthems, hymns and prayers, includ Leander.'s parish.
Recently a Pueblo subscriber was
ing “ Seven Last Words’’ by Father
Hartmann, O.F.M., with music by noticed leaving newspapers on the
front porch o f the home o f a promi
Dubois.
The senior choir will assist In the nent citizen. When questioned about
services. All the faithful are cordial it he said that he was giving him
ly invitod to be present at these serv something good to read, and he added
ices at which a plenary indu)genoe that the Denver Catholic Register was
can be gained. On Saturday morn among the papers.
The Third Order o f St. Francis
ing, beginning at 6:80 a. m., there
wul bo'th e usual services consisting meets every fourth Sunday o f the
o f the blessing o f the new fire, the month at 3 p. m., at Mount Carmel
Paschal candle and the Easter water. church.
Following these there will be a High
Hass.
On Easter Sunday there will be a
Solemn H ^h Mass at 10:80. The
senior choir will render appropriate,
music fo r the occasioR. This is Com
Grand Junction, Colo.— She may
munion Sunday fo r the Holy Name have put two C's in macadamize— as
society.
All the members o f the most people do— and she nut some
parish are requested to approach the wrong letter In “ obsolete,’’ or else
&icr«nent8 on this day m honor o f Sara Marie Sutherland would have
the risen Savior. Confessions will be spelled correctly, the hundred words
heard on Saturday from 2 to 6 p. used in the county contest at the old.
m.i and again from 7 o’ clock until Lowell school recently, to determine
all are heard.
the winner fo r Mesa county who will
The sermon on Easter Sunday at take part in the state contdst in Den
the Solemn High Mass will be ver Tuesday, April 3.
preaohed by the Rev. Julian Flnleyi
Sara Marie Sutherland represented
O.F.M.
the Grand Junction schools, oeing the
The Young Ladies’ sodality o f S t winner in the contest held to deter
Elizabeth’s parish has taken over the mine the representative from this
Bide-a-Wee theater, Colfax and Li- city for the finals. She is in S t
parochial school.
pan, the evenings of April 12-13. Joseph’sB par:
Donald Finch o f the Georgia Mesa
Two special features will be shown
each evening, “ Dress Parade” and school won second honors, the five
“ Publicity Madness” are the shows. misspelled words in his list including:
First show starts .at 7:16. The pro seize, prairie, supersede, sacrilegious
ceeds will be used to buy flowers fo r and deity.
The contestants included Eva BeQ,
the May procession Sunday evening,
May 6.. The young ladies will ap o f the Pipe Line school, Woodrow
preciate the support o f the parish. Gerry o f Loma; Donald Fin^h, Geor
gia Mesa; Ada Farmer, Whitewater;
Jewell Pfafienberger, Fruita; Fern
Casteel, Redlands; Ethel Thompson,
CoUbran; Sara U iria Sutiihrlana, St.
Joseph’s school; Irene Andretta, Mt.
Lincoln school; Harold Karr, Mack
Leadville.— Both the first and sec school.
The arrangement made in advance
ond basketball teams o f St. Mary’s
school were victors in the interschool of the contest was that the winner
contest o f the city.
The deciding would go to Denver with Mr& Biahop,
game was played March 28. A cou n ^ superintendent o f schools, who
crowd, whose t^eers shook Turner was in charge o f the contest. The
spelling contest will be held in the
lall, got plenty o f thrills when the
state capitol building .on Tuesday,
S t Msn^'B school took the loving cup
from Central, when the seniors o f the April 8, and there wul be a number
h^h school ran away from the fresh o f interesting things planned fo r the
men for the other silver award and contestants before and foUowing
when the high sshool Panthers sotind- their ordeal o f apelUiig.
y drubbed the visiting Collegians.
T w o extra periods were required be
fore S t Mary’s warriors got a twopoint lead over the youngsters from
the west end with a score o f 26-28.
Pueblo.— On Sunday, March 18,
S t Mary’s school will play the Ab
bey school o f Canon City Friday, Father Luis PecoreUa o f La Junta,
Colo., opened an eight-day mission
March 30.
.
The Annunciation Dramatic club for the Mexicans in Mt. Carmel
presented the romantic thtee-act church. The mission Mass was said
drMJa,J‘Irish Eyes,” March 18 to a each morning at 8:16, and was follarge and appreciative audience.- The Ibwed by an-h ou r’s instruction on
players, all well known to Leadville some practical and interesting topic.
theatergoers, acquitted themselves The instructions were well attended.
creditably. The cast included C. J. In the evenings before the instruc
O'Neal, John Small, Miss Anna Mae tion, Father PecoreUa »nsWered ques
propo
id in
Cody, Wm. Shimmins, Teddy Mc tions and difficulties propounded,
Mahon. Miss H aniet Riley, Miss a clear, concise and conrincing way.
Catherine Murray, Miss Mary Roche Then followed a short instruction,
and A. F. Hennessy. Specialty num and a sermon. Father PecoreUa is
bers were furnished by Miss Anna a foraeful, inuresting and convincing
Cullen, Peter McDermott, Miss Mar Speaker. He bolds hu hearers’ atten
garet Hennessy and Messrs. Corbett tive, and at times speU-bouqd, during
and Riley. Special music was fur the course of his lectures. . Every
night the vast church was crowded,
nished by Griffin’s orchestra.
tmne evenings many being compelled
R^ttiem High Masses were sung to stand in vto rear. The number of
on wiednesday for Simon McKltter- Communions was about two thou
ick, and Saturday for Matthew Mc
sand. On the closing night the
Donald.
church was crowded to its capacity.
During the Papal blessing all electric
lights were tnmed Out'and the church
lighted up by a forest o f candle
names.
Father E. £ . Behiels, S.J.,
the pastor, is grateful to Father
PecoreUa for conducting the mission,
and to aU who so faithfully attended
Uie services.

18th and Lawranea

Eyes Examined

St. Mary’s Teams at
Leadville Championt

2)000 Coinitauiiioii8 at
Pueblo Mexican Mission

Beloved Blind Pioneer
at Rest in Pueblo

Glaaaa*
That
Satisfy
Reasonable
Prices

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
WU.mM E. M«iJUn
Optometrist

AURORA DRUG CO.
PreiMriptiona e Specielty
A-Complete Drug Store
Free Delivery
Phone Aurora 2S7-W

WE MOVE
Pram* House* and Garage*
Tor Strrlc*— MAIN 1340
IBth and WettoQ SU.

ORIGINAL

Easter Candies
and Novelties
e

Think o f how happy yoor
wife, swetheart, mother,
father, brother or sister,
gra n d m a or g ra n d p a
would be if you gave them
a Candy Easter Egg, deco
rated with their name on.
W e decorate them to or
der, 10c and up. We have
a most complete line o f Easter Candies and Novelties.
Our Maple Nut Egg Dipped in Milk Chocolate at Sc each
is delicious. Regardless in what part o f Denver you live
it will pay you to see our latest exclusive assortment of
lis t e r Clandies.
Phone
So.
1441
Broadway
Where Better Candies Are Made

”

Edmund Gotchey
Our genial representative from
the Windsor Farm Dairy company.
Mr. Gotchey started with the Com
pany twelve years ago as retail su
erintendent and i§ now the ere'1
manager. Ho is a trustee o f St.
John's parish, a member of the St.
Vlncant de Paul society and the
Knights o f Columbus. Hr. Cannon
has appointed him to take care o f the
Catholic parish affairs to which the
Windsor company contributes liber
ally.

IN P O O R

(St. Francis Xavier’s Parish)
Pueblo.— The funeral of Mrs.
Catherine McGann, a pioneer o f the
city and o f the parish, took place Pri
day, March 26, and was attended by
a large concourse o f friends.
The
truly Christian character o f Mrs., Mc
Gann and her exemplary patience an
resignation in the heavy affliction b
bHndhess during the past few vi
rears
will be remembered by all who knetii
her, and loved her.
Completa services will be held Holy
Week with the-children’s choir ren
dering tha music,
Mrs. JohqJdcSweeney returned last
week' from Crawfordsville, Ind.,
where she attended the funeral o f her
brother, James Flynn,
Michael Martin, Hugh McNamara,
a . n i ^ o f the eight grade, and Mich
ael Powers are all seriously ill. Others
on the sick list are: John Kogle, Mi^.
Geo. Hubbard, Thos. Conway, John
Maguire, Russell Nickols, Jr., W. S.
Thompson and Catherine Thompson
and Mrs. Margaret Murphy. Mr. R.
Nickols was able to return to his
home this "week from- Minneque litmpital.

COSiDITION

BERG’ S

Colorado laduatry”

Extra Specials for Next Two Weeks
Cut this ad out and bring it or send it in with your order

Lily o f the Valley Roots, 50c dozen; 100 for ?4.
Sweet Pee Seed— our Special Combination Offer, 10
large 10c packages, one each of the 10 best colors,
all for 75c
Madonna Lilies, beautiful and hardy, 35c or 8 for |1
Delivered in Denver or Postpaid if this ad accompanies your order.

SII^PSON SEED AND FLORAL CO.
1551 Champa Street— Denver

Parochial Student Wins
County Spelling Contest

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
"Denver’* Meat Progroative Laundry**
Wa U»a Soft Water
Branch OQeeai 164S Tremoat Stmt, IISI 17tb Stract, 184B Breadvar
42S Eaat 17th Aranod. 1470 York, tS4 Xait ISth Arrnua

Thursday, March 29, 192^

Telephone. Main 6413

Knights o f Columhus
Blessing
Palms at
to Convene in Puehlo
St. Elizabeth’s Sunday

DENTISTRY

Main
123

■g- RUGBY COAL

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

BLANKETS AND AUTO ROBES
Wathed and Guaranteed Not to SHRINK
Special Attention to Parcel Post Orders

Colorado Lace Curtain Cleaning Co.
4100 Federal Blvd.

r

Phones: Gal. 1000 and GaL 2800

1

Preferred Buying Guide

CATHEDRAL PARISH
8

8

Buy Out o f the High Rent District
NELSON’S
406 E. Colfax

APPAREL

SHOP

Expert Remodeling ’ Phone Main 3652

Argonaut Hotel Cafe
Colfax at Grant
Main 5909
A fter Mass Try Our Special Sunday Luncheon, 60c

■

I

8

8

88

8

We also have wonderful facilities for Catering to BridgeLuncheons, Afternoon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc.
please come in or telephone and let us tell you what we have
to offer.

Drapery
W all Paper
/
Upholstering

G. C. Olinger
Decorating Co.
324-6 Eaat Colfax Avenne
Phene Keyatone 4484
Denver

Window Shades
Mennfaetnred
and InataJled
Auto Awnin* Shad...
Old Shad** Claanad
and R.eoRdltienad,
LUm Now.

Phono, York 93SS
780 Eaat Colfax Av*.

Harper Drug Co.
Prescription Druggists
600 E. 17th Ave., Cor. Pearl St.
Phone Tabor 747-J—Denver
Free Delivery Service

M. DUBLIN
TAILOR
Sa*a Monty by Ht-vins Your Eaitar
Suit Mad* Ham. Matartal* and
Worjcmaniblp Guarantoed.
BIS E. Colfax.
York Set B-J

Cathedral Fruit
Company

■i:
York 422

1240 East Colfax Avenue
A Sign o f D istin ction Wavy Hair
A Sign o f Good J u d g m en tLa Mur
A Sign o f Good Work—•
ESPRIT D’AMOUR
^
BEAUTY SHOPPE
Ay*, tb* Capitol la StIU Acrott the
Strati
107 Eaat Colfax— Mein 4686

The Metropolitan
g a r a g e

General Repairing
1021 Eaat Colfax Avsnna
_________York 508

559 East Colfax

Cathedral Shoe
Repair Shop

For Discriminating People
We Sell the Best for Less

332 East Colfax
Champa 2310-J

i

Shoe I^ p siriM Skillfully Done
Work Called For and Delivered

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
.when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

Sell* for Lea*
^
Why Pey More?
It
516 Eaat Colfax
On* Block Ea.t of Cathedral
VELMA L. MeCOY
YORK 7S4

CASA PEDUZZI
Italian Dinners
Excellent Cuisine
Privet* Dlniof ftooma for Parti**
Ravioli— Spaghetti— Tagliarini
Mrs, P. Peduzzi, Prop.
1413 Pearl St. Ph. York 1773-W

■P

i

I8

TJiursday, HarcK 29,1928

Office, 9S8 Bannock Street

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

PACE THREE

Telephone, Main 6413

Denver Girls Receive “ King o f Kings” Opens
Famous Old Wood Cairer
Habit in Cincinnati At Broadway Sunday
of St. Anne Shrine Is Dead

Words Fail to
Our Appreciation of the
W ONDERFUL Patronage
you have accorded the

Greater Blue Parrot Inn
Since it opened March Third
The Business has gone Far
Beyond our most optimistic
dreams and we can only show
our sincere gratitude by con
tinually striving to give even

BETTER FOOD
FINER SERVICE
and

GREATER V A L U E
Luncheon' 50 Cents

Dinner $1.00

1716-30 Broadway

Telephone Mam 1596

Month-End Specials
Values That Will Satisfy
Men’s Garters

Boys’— Shirts— Men’s

Paris quality— plain and fancy

High Grade Shirts, fast colors, perfectly tailored,
plain green, white, tans, blue and fancy patterns,
collar and neckband styles— all sizes-for boys
and men—

Pair 18c and 44c

Easter Ties

94c and $1.64

Four-in-hands and Bows, in a great variety.
Newest colorings and patterns

44c and 94c

Silk Hose

Leather Belts

For men or boys— plain and fansy—

24c and 34c

For men or boys— ^black, tans and grays

44c and 84c

Little Tots’ Smartest Bonnets

Girls’ Hats
Nearly all colors, in straws and braids— new
“ ne group priced
pri«
shapes, etc. One
for Month-End

Special $1.84

Of organdy and nets and silk— Cutest styles,
Pink, blue, orchid, peach. maise.

Priced Low for Quick Selling

Panty Dresses

Little Tots’ One-Strap
Slippers

Well made o f gay prints, splendid
sole:
variety o f
newest styles. Ages 2 to 6. Month-End Special

Sizes 1 to 8— ^Not all sizes o f a style— values
to $1.69— Special Month-End—

Each 94c

Pair 94c

Silk Sale

Pure Silk Hose
Women, you’ll be surprised at the quality,
airthe new colors. Special prices—

In

Last week o f the greatest Silk Event we have
ever had. Buy now at Great Savings—

48c to $1.98

94c—$1.44—$1.84

Shoes that Satisfy
Real Leather and Low Prices
Men’s Black and Tan Oxfords
New styles, and quality we stand back
Sizes 6 to 11. Month-End Specials

Boys’ Oxfords
Black and tan, good styles to choose from, and
they'll stand the wear— 12 to h—

$3.44— $4.44—$5.44

$2.84 and $3.24

Women’s Low Shoes, Oxfords

Girls’ Low Shoes

Oxfords, straps and pumps. Patent, calf, kid,
in black, tan and boneybeige. Special Prices—

Oxfords, straps and pumps, in patent, tans and
beige, in straps— Sizes up to 2. Special Prices

$3.84— $4.74— $5.44

94c to $3.24

Eighty
Good
Stores
in Six
States

2509
15th
Street
YOUR SUREST STORE

ORIGINAL

Ste, Anne de Beaapre, Quebec,—
Louis Jobin, octogensriin wood
cutter o f Ste. Anne de Beaupre, un
known by name to many, but whose
works are treasured by thousands o f
ih e faith in all parts o f the world,
u dead. Seventy o f bis eighty-six
years had been devoted to hU craft,
though o f late his eyesight failed and
he was forced to lay aside his chisel.
While credited with having been
the originator o f that almo^st-for^tten symbol o f Lady Nicotine— ^the
cigar store Indian— ^Louis Jobin’s
fame does not rest exclusively on
that bizarre production. The present
generation know him only as the refijigiouB wood-carver o f the shrine o f
St. Anne. Hundreds o f pilgrims who
left their crutches took away, in their
stead little Jobin statuettes. i .

It would .be almost impossible to
enter a church in rural Quebec, or
motor over its.roads, which seem one
unending village, without encounter
ing Johin’s. works. His subjects for
his innumerable wayside shrines and
statues fo r the churches were Christ,
the Virgin Mary and the Holy Babe,
and not infrequently the' Saints of
the •Church. His chisel and niallet
made many an apostle. Indeed, with
his long, white patriarchal beard, he
himself did not look unlike an early
Christian father. Nor did the old
wood-carver forget his .patron saint;
St. Anne, "^O.ur Lady o f the Miracles ’*
A more than life-size statue o f her
is in the Basilica o f the Canadian
Lourdes, where pious pilgrims arewont to kiss her band i n , gratitude
when visiting the famous shrine.

LISTENING IN

WALSENBURG SCHOOL
ON NORTH CENTRAL

(Continued from Page 1)
it WM not influenced by relifieus
opinion* in it* hi*tory charge*, for an
article *pon*orad, it would teeni, by
the committoa and printad in '*CoIuinbia,*' *oina yaar* ago, aceu*ed a noted
Catholic editor o f putting Briti*h pro
paganda into a hictory textbook he
wrote. The editor in reply called at
tention to the file* of hi* paper a*
proof o f hi* AmaricanUn and denied
that the textbook wa* o ff color.
Afterward*, one or two Catholic pub
lication* joined the rank* of thote
who laughed at the whole movement.
One editor, for in*tance a**erted that
the textbook* were being changed
*imply becau*e modern ichfdarehip
could not countenance the text* n*ed
a generation or two ago.
On the
other hand, editor** like tho indom
itable J. P. O’Mahoney of IndianapoIi* *npported Big Bill Thomp*on in all
hi* charge*.
A Coagres*ional iave*tigation' %rill
clear the atmoiphere.
If there i*
propaganda, wa would like to knew
it.
Greater cruelty cen hardly be
imegiued than some of the club
women o f Denver bate subjected
Governor Adem* to this week, with
their incessant demand* for a com
mutation o f sentence of two young
murderer* who are sentenced to hang
bafore tha end of the week.
The
woman who thought o f tho scheme o f
having somebody telephone the
governor every five minute* one day
dasarvaa to ha hanged herself.
No
matter what tha minority might think
about capital punishmaut, it i* tha
law of this state, put back delibarataly ipto the legislation after it had
onca been abolished and murder had
incrsascd.
If the state desirea to
change back to tho penalty o f life
imprisonment, the legislature or tho
initiative should be used, not brow,
beating o f the governor. Tho men
sentenced to death have been iwonouncad sane by compatent authority.
They themselves banged a barmlas*
old man, against vdiam, it would
seem, their only grievance wa* that
he was eccentric in their eye* and this
bothered them.
Selak, their victim,
was a Catholic.

(Continuad from Page ,1)
dictine Sisters o f the Atchison community, teachers in the school, and
to Fattier Liciottii —
;
igh
this year is 13U students. 'There are
625 in the grades, a small drop since
last year, because o f the recent min
ing strike.
The high school has
gained this year.
There are nineteen teachers in the
grade and high schools.
The out
standing feature o f the school since
l u t fall is the addition o f a musical
director and o f a teacher o f physical
education.
The employment o f the
musical director enabled the school
to organize a boys’ band, one of the
few school bands in the West.
The credit for the marvelous de
velopment o f the Walsenbnrg parish,
which has the largest and best school
equipment o f any Colorado p ^ s h ,
belongs chiefly to Father*Licioni, who
is dean o f that district o f the diocese.
The parish is an extraordinary one
because of the number o f nationali
ties in it. Seven languages are used
in the Choreh confessionals.
Since
Pather Liciotti has gone to Walsenburg, he has built the huge school, a
g i^ n tic convent, and a large rectory.
school is the greatest melting
pot in Colorado. The fact that it has
advanced so wonderfully in the face
o f the nationalistic difficulties has
been an inspiration to the entire
Diocese o f Denver.
If we cannot conduct our schools
on an equal basis with the public
schools, or on a higher one, our chil
dren might have reason to complain.
I n t now there can be no excuse fo r a
oy. or girl not to attend our high
school," says Father Liciotti.
“ We
have attained the pinnacle o f recogni
tion, and I know that the people of
Walsenburg will be proud o f the fact.
It took time, steady work and ex
pense, but finally we have obtained
what we have been aiming at.
'The work o f conducting this com
plex parish is slowly eating up my
energy.
But ‘I do not refuse to
labor.’ My life is devotM to Walsenbuig as long as 1 am able to keep
on "

The writar ha* only th* prefonadest admiration for tha lawyar of tha
condamnad man, who has fought from
a sick bad for eommntatioa o f aan>
tance,
A good lawyar dea* avary^
thing possibfa for hi* cUant*.
Tha
writar also raalixas that many o f tha
good woman who hava aidad tha
battia hava.haan movad by tha high
est o f motivaa. Bat ha has only con
tempt for those who have triad to
browbeat tha govamor.
Two priasts. Fathers Agalhe of
Bonider and Verschraagben of Rifla,
hava bean quoted widriy in tha press
a* upholding tha govamor.
Tho extraordinary showing made
by St. Patrick’ s high school o f Pueblo
in the national Catholic basketbali
tournament at Loyola university, Chi
cago, is a matter o f pride to Uia en
tire Denver diocese. To hava tha
team come out fourth among more
than thirty competitor* from all ovar
tha nation proves that the playing
was o f expert calibre.
When they
won the Colorado ^tathoiic tourna
ment, the Pueblo boys navar needed
to let thamsalva* completely ent. O ff
with your hats, cheer for St. Pat’s I
Local parish high school* now tom
their attention to bsMaball. Priest*
the six largest parish high schools mat
a few day* ago and decided on laagna
game* this spring.
SHOWS SCIENCE CANNOT OIS
PROVE CHRISTS MIRACLES
New York.— Science cannot disprove the miracles o f Christ, said the
Rev. William J. Duane, president of
Fordham university, in a sermon at
St. Patrick’s Cathedral.
“ I f men would but give to Christ
and His works that honest study t<
which He has a rightful claim, rea
son itself would soon bring home
them the clear conviction that:,t
Man was worthy o f belief,’ ’ Father
Duane said.
POPE RECEIVES CATHOLIC U.
CHINESE PH. D.
Rome.— Pope Pins granted a pri
vate audience to Professor Leon Wu
Chinese Ph.D. o f the Catholic univer
sity, Washington. The Pontiff asked
about the administration o f the insti
tntion and showed interest in its
progress. Wu is on his way to China.
BIGOTRY HURTS U. S. AS
NATION, D. 1. WALSH SAYS
Savannah, Ga.— An eloquent at
tack on religious intolerance, from
the unusual view^mint that until
America rids herself o f its scourgher prestige and influence among th
nations o f the world will suffer
heavy damage, was delivered here
recently by United States Senator
David I. Walsh of Massachusetts. He
spoke at a banquet o f the Hibernian
society.
IL DUCE GIVES BONUSES
TO BIG FAMILIES ABROAD
Rome.— Premier Mussolini has ex
tended to include Italian families
abroad his scheme o f giving bonuses
to large families. Sums totaling
2,700 lire were given recently to six
families residing at Modane, France-

IN P O O R

MAKER OF CHURCH WINDOWS
PASSES AW AY
Boston.— Joseph Hubert, - expert in
the. making o f artt glass, president o f
the Hubert Art Glass Construction
company, died a few d a ^ ' a ^ in
B r id g ^ r t , Conn. He nad made
riass fo r windows in many churches
n the country. A native o f AlsaceLorraine, Mr. Hubert served in the
French Legion in -Africa before
coming to this country thirty years
a g o ..

Two Denver young ladies, Lorettb
McGrath, a graduate o f Loretto col
lege, and Mary Edythe Roberts, a
duate ' o. ^
f Sacred Heart
school
_
grai_____
formerly o f St. Francis do Sales’
parish, , were anioni|r the twenty-eight
novices, representing many stetes,
who’ received the habit o f the Sisters
o f Charity on the feast o f St. Joseph.
The- ceremony, at which the_ Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Bernard Moeller presided, was
held in the Mt. St. Joseph Motherhouse on the Ohio, near Cincinnati.
BEQUEST MADE TO OGDEN,
UTAH, PARISH
Ogden, Utah.~Virtually the entire
estate o f Mrs. Mbry McGrath, who
died here some time ago, is left to
St. Joseph’s parish o f Ogden and the
Sisters o f the Sacred Heart academy,
it was revealed March 19. The es
tate is valued at $13,000.
CARDINAL HAYES HONORED
'
IN PANAMA
New York.— Accorded^ an ovation
by both the clergy and laity o f Colon,
Cardinal Hayes, who is completing
his visitation to the Bahama Islands,
was guest at a number o f civic en
tertainments and attended many ec
clesiastical functions upon his arrival
at the Atlantic side o f the Panama
canal.

MARYKNOLL NUN DEAD
Maryknoll, N. Y.— Sister Mary S t
John, a member o f the Foreign Mis
sion Sisters o f S t Dominic, died at
the Maryknoll convent here March 19
after a short, illness. She
assist
ant to the mother general.

If You Are in Need of
Help—Ask St. Anne in
a Novena
'r

A perpetual series o f DsreBa* I*
Many cures, blessings and favors
cohducted by the Beaedietine Fa received through St. Anne are re
thers at the Shriae o f St. Aaae o f ported by the recipients.
the Rockies, Arvada, Colorado.
Mother Relieved
Reverend Dear Father.— Last week
To make a novena o f this series
it is necessary that each Thursday I received a special favor from good
for nine conwcutive Thursdays be St. Anne. My mother had been suf
consecrated to gfood Saint Anne, I f fering fo r nearly a week with terrible
one Thursday is omitted a new no pains in her back, which prevented
vena o f Thursdays must be started. even sleep. So I promised St. Anne,
if the following night she were better,
■Every one is invited to make the I would have it published. Thanks
noveha at the Shrine. But if it is to good St. Anne, from that day she
impossible foz one to come to the became better. Thanking you for
Shnne the novena can be made at publication, I remain.
Respectfully,
home— a votive light supplying one’s
C
Miss H, R,,
presence at the attar.
.3^*"
New Orleans, La.
Send in your petitions to this pro
Better* PosItioB Obtained
curer o f graces aiiid favors, and you
Reverend Dear Father.— Ona o f
will receive a novena leaflet o f in
structions. All petitions received the boys was working fo r a small
will be blessed and touched to the salary, and I made a special prayer
relic and placed in the repository on to St. Anne asking her that my son
the altar o f St. Anne until a full would got a better job. I made the
novena o f Thursdays be completed. prayer at 11 o’ clock and at 6 o’c lo ck on the evening o f the same day he.
Address all eommuDicetions to the had another job, paying $6 more pec
week than his-former positton«
Benedictine Fathers, Box 266, A r
Mrs. J. T.,
New Orleans, L if*'
vada, Colorado. .

GIRLS MAKE PILGRIMAGE
TO TRUE CROSS SHRINE
Cincinnati.— The first pilgrimage
o f stndente to the new ‘True Cross
oratory in the Crusade Castle, nation
al headquarters of the Catholic Stu
dents’ Mission Crusade, was conduct
ed March 23 from the Aacademy o f
Noire Dame o f Providence, Newport,
Ey. Ninenty-seven girls made the
pilgrimage.
NEW YORK MONSIGNOR
UNDERGOES OPERATION
C D. OF A. GIVE BURSE TO
New York.— The condition o f the
EDUCATE PRIEST
New York.— The New York state Rt. Rev. Msgr. T. H. McLaughlin,
court o f the Catholic Daughters o f president o f Seton Hall college. South
America has presented to Cardinal Orange, N. Y., who was operated on
Hayes a burse o f $5,000 for the edu for abdominal troubles at St. Mary’s
cation o f a boy at the North Ameri- hospital March 20, is reported as
ca'coUege in Rome.
favorable by hospital authorities.

Cardinal Consecrates Bishop With
Whom He Served as Soldier
Paris, March 29. — The youngest
Bishop in France, Msgr. Feltin, who
has been named Bishop o f Troyes at
the age o f 44, was consecrated in
the Church o f the Madeleine at Besancon, o f which he had been curate,
under extraordinary circumstances.
The consecrating prelate was Card
inal Binet, Archbishop o f. Besancon,
and the assistants were Msgr.
mond, chaplain general o f ttie armies,
and. Msgr. Bodie, Bishop o f Ajaccio.
The four prelates had fought in the

'.“ The King o f Kings’ ’ will be pre
sented twice daily at the Broadway
theater, 2:15 and S:15 p. m,, begin
ning Sunday afternoon, April 1, and
continuing till Saturday evening,
April 7— one week only.
This Cedi de Mille cinema productton depicts the last two years o f the
pilgrimage on earth, the healings,
the betrayal, the Crucifixion and the.
Resurrection o f Jesus o f Nazareth.
A .symphony orchestra will provide
an accompaniment o f music that' will
aid in visualizing the reverential
-beauties o f a theme which inspires,
uplifts and encourages.
The Rt.
Rev. Bishop J. Henry Tihen has ac- ■
cepted an invitation, for Monday
afternoon, when nuns from the vari
ous Catholic institutions o f the city
will be present
In San Francisco
Archbishop Hanna saw the produc
tion twice and was present when 680
nuns attended. Many clergymen o f
Denver and the s'umunding cities
have expressed their intention o f wit
nessing the production.

war, Msgr. Remond as chief o f a
battalion o f infantry, Msgr. Rodie as
a captain o f artillery, Msgr. Feltin
as a sergeant and Cardinal Binet as
a simple soldier. In his discourse,
the Cardinal mentioned these facts
but remarked that, in the religious
life, the rank had been reversed.
The consecration ceremony was at
tended by the father of the new
Bishop and members o f his family,
and by the colonel commanding the
regiment in which Bishop Feltin
served valiantly during the war.

Mi

The Surest Way
to the ’
Biggest PositioDS
A Barnes Covnmerolal
Course
It Prapara* you fo r better work
and higher par in a
few months’ nme.
It Praparaa you fo r unexpected
emergencies and oc
casions.
It Prepare* you fo r independ
ence and the type
o f work you real
really
enjoy.
It Places you through its em
ployment depsrtmeht
after you have been
graduated.

Here Is Real Cikoperation!
The ad,vertiBers in The Clatholic Register have invested
money for space because they believe in the publication and
the ideals for which it stands, as well as the purchasing power
of our readers. ’
Their investment makes it possible for your editor to pick
and choose from the very best in articles and illustrations.
Without co-operation from advertisers, such publications
Day and Night School
as The Catholic Register could not exist except at a tenific
New Classes Start Every
monetary loss. The subscription price of the paper will not
Monday.
pay for the printing, paper, articles and illustrations of such
high caliber. The deficit must be made up by advertising
revenue.
In asking your consideration of the advertisers, The Cath
olic Register does so .with the knowledge that your relations \ e o / if/ w r / fC M z , S C / / 0 0 1
with any concern using its pages will be entirely satisfactory
1410 Gienarm Place
in every respect.
M ak« it « point to do your shopping each week through
Member o f Association o f
Accredited Commercial Schools
the advertising pages.of
THE CATHOLIC REGISTER
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Letters to Editor

HOLY WEEK CALENDAR

President o f Board--- ------------- ------- ------- ---- Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tlhen, D.D. Editor, The Register:
Sunday April 1, Palm Sunday.
Editor--------------------- ------------------________________ Rev. Matthew J, W. Smith
In your issue o f March 18 you Blessing and distribution o f palms in
Associate Editor------------------------------------- -------------------------Hubert A. Smith
refer to a book erroneously entitled memory of Christ's trinmphal entiy
b.
"Memoirs o f Mary Baker Edd;p’ as into Jerunlem. Thursday
Entered
second-class matter at the postofflca at Denver, Colo.
having been published by the Chris Holy Thursday. Blessing by Bishops
tian Science Church. This booklet o f holy oila used in adminlstratloii o f
was published at the instance o f Mrs. sacraments. Commemoration o f es
Lillian S. Dickey, w ife of Adam H. tablishment o f the Blessed EncharisM
' Published Weekly by
Dickey, and was never published nor Friday, April 6, Good Friday. Com
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY (Inc.)
approved by the Christian Science memoration o f the Crucifixion o f our
988 Bannock Street
Church nor the Christian Science pub Divine Savior. Saturday, April 7,
lishing society. The book was, in Holy Saturday. Blessing o f new fire,
Phone Main 5413
P. 0 . Box 1497
fact, disapproved by the Christian Easter water, Paschal eandle. The
Science board o f directors, whereupon sorrow o f H oly Week changes to joy
Mrs. Dickey voluntarily withdrew it in anticipation o f the Resurrection.
from sale. The book was disapproved Lent ends at 12 noon.
Thursday, March 29, 1928
Sunday, April 1.^—St. Hngh, Bishop
because it gave many mistaken im
pressions with, reference to the life o f Grenoble, from the cradle appeared
and experience o f Mary Baker Eddy; to be a child o f benediction. He re
OFFICIAL NOTICE
signed hU Bishopric and entered an
Very respectfully,
austere abbey but was never able to
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its pui^ose
RALPH G. L ir ^ T R O M ,
and method o f publication. We declare it the official organ o f the
Christian Science Committee obtain permission from the Holy See
Diocese o f Denver and earnestly bespeak fo r it the whole-hearted
on Publication for Colorado. that he might die in solitude. He
died April 1, 1182.
support o f our priests and people. That support will make The
Register a strong power for tbe spread o f God's Kingdom in Colorado.
ALIENS NOT PROBLEM IN U S.
Monday, April 2.— St. Francis o f
Editor, The Register:
Paula left his home in Calabria to
+ J. HENRY TIHEN,
I have made a few calcnlations and live as a hermit. He fonnded the
Bishop o f Denver.
discovered that the number o f 113, "Minims,” so called to indicate that
May 1,1918.
106 alicftiB who are public charges they were the least o f monastic or
is less than one-tenth o f 1 per ders. Their members observed a per
cent o f the total population o f 120,- petual Lenten fast. St. Francis worked
000,000 o f the U n lt^ States, and the many miracles and died at the age of
number o f 45,198 aliens who are 91, on Good Friday in 1507.
convicts is less than one-twenty-fifth
THE YELLOW PERIL TURNS RED
Tuesday, April 8.— St. Richard o f
o f 1 per cent.
'
The warning issued by the Rev. Dr. Johann Thauren, . These figures are practically Chichester refused wealth and a bril
liant marriage to study fo r the priest
noted missionary expert, in an address at Vienna, that unless negligible in inflaence. Probably hood
at O u ord. Later he became
the nations of the Occident succeed in stemming the tide of many o f these aliens have been here Chancellor of the University o f Ox
for
years
assisting
in
the
develop
Bolshevistic propaganda in the Orient, our civilization is faced ment o f the country. What country ford and was also Chancellor o f the
by a warfare with a half billion men lined up against us, is ia there in the werld that has such a liocesa-of Canterbury. Elected Bishop
based on solid data, not on mere alarmism. The danger is Email proportion o f aliens and convict o f Chichester in spite o f the king’s
opposition, the Saint governed his see
not an immediate one; but it is threatening enough to imperil aliens?
What this country needs fo r its
even men now living. Let us review some of the facts.
continued expansive future is immi
In. India the Bolshevists have laid pretentious plans and gration snch as prevailed from 1800
done significant things. The great celebration in Singapore on to the beginning o f the World war,
the anniversary of Sun Yat Sen's death, and the open declara s u b je ^ o f course, to the exclusion
tion of opposition addressed to the British government by the o f criminals and the insane.
ISAAC JACKSON.
Indian Communists through Deputy Saklatvala in parliament
Boston.

in 1926, were firet signs of the coming fight. Secret stirring
WAGES FOR PRISONERS
up of hatred of England and influencing of the Hindu troops
are the present preparatory activities, coupled with rapid or Editor, The Register:
Out o f the forty-eight states, o f the
ganization o f the so-called “ cells” through a propaganda head union,
thlrty-tvro now allow prisoners
quarters at Madras, There are Bolshevist general staffs in to earn a certain amount o f wages.
Kandahar and Burma, and A monthly magazine, The Masses In all these states, the experts testify
.of India, is ^stributed free in great quantities among the that it works welL It has a good e f
fect on the behavior o f the prison
people.
ers, and it lessens the amount of
In the Netherlands Indies all actual attacks have failed, money that the public has to pay out
thanks to the alertness o f the government, as was shown in the in charity fo r their wives and chil
case of the plots of Sumatra and Batavia in 1927. Neverthe dren.
The experience o f these thirty-two
less,. propaganda, work is now going on feverishly, as wa^ states
was the strongest argmment
proved by the recent coolie riots. .
. .
hearing in
brought forward at the hearing
u iow
Chlna^ however, is the real base for Bolshevist activity in favor o f the pending bill to die
prisoners to earn vmges in Massa
the Far East. The boycott of missionaries and Christians was chusetts. "A n onnee o f experimant
the Bolshevists’ work, and it is they who are systematically ia worth a ton o f theory.”
ALICE STONE BLACKWELL.
demoralizing the population by the use of obscene posters and
Dorchester, Mass; .
other propaganda. A scandal which was perhaps unique in
its revolting character was the parade of naked women planned
BATHING BEAUTY PARADE
in Hankow for May 1,1927. Discrediting the missionaries and Editor, The Register:
. closing the religious institutions and clmrches have been the
Many good people seem to think
sad successes attained by the Bolshevists iti China in recent that Atlintie City has become sud
denly moral in dropping the annual
times.bathing "beauty” parade. Well, only
Japan, likewise, is a field of much activity fo r the Bol maybe it has.
shevists, but the draconic precautionary measures taken by the
Atiantic City is tired o f providing
the means fo r nuddng beau ^ o f face
authbrities'thefd havS forced the agitators to be cautious.
an asset on the vaudeville
In South Africa there already are five Bolshevist organiza and eform
and elsewhere. Atlantic City
tions, three o f them in Johannesburg.
finds that giving young women the
In Egypt the movement found acceptance as early as 1920. title o f “ Miss America’’ after a con
test in pulchritude may be followed
Cairo and Alexandria have each a Bolshevist school.
by a money-maldng campaign which
Tribal revolts in 1927 in the Philippines were the result of takes -many forms. Miss America,
Bolshevist activity, and the New Zealand government has had in more than one case, has made it
to intervene to halt the mass importation of Bolshevik pamph plain that she did n ot parade in a
bathing suit merely to give
lets and writings. There have even been some rather weak at one-piece
the pornographic multitude a treat
tempts in Anstralia.
bailed as the queen o f beauty she
Dr. Thauren advised, as an antidote for this tremendous proved anew that in these twentiethBolshevM offensive, earnest and self-sacrificing support o f the century days royalty may go into
business. So from Atlantic City
mission work being performed by Christianity.
comes the statement that the annual
“ Christianity must become a power in these countries,” contest resulting in the fall pageant
he said, "for only in this way will it be possible to push back does not truly represent young
the dark flood which threatens to carry away the European American girlhood.” It has become
larm ly a "con g ren tion o f girls
West.
seeking ^ rson a l aovertisement and
, “ The postage stamp issued by the Bolshevists showing a )ro fli" Therefore Atlantic City will
map of the whole world with a red splotch covering the whole mve no more o f it, in the familiar
of the Eastern Hemisphere is not simply a paper threat; It is form at least.
It would not do to speak harshly
the expression of a plan, undertaken with enormous resources.
Its originators know that they will not realize it between today on the winners who commercializet
their victories. This was a fleeting
and tomorrow, and that they have years of persistent work fame, a( best. Where are the Misses
before them. But they will realize ft eventually, unless the America o f yesteryears? In a land
which is the home o f pretty rirls, it
menaced nations of the West unite' to ward them off.
hard fo r any one o f them To
“ And the West must recognize that Christianity is the first
maintain her position as a profess
Western bulwark-Bolshevism aims to destroy. Thus the future ional beauty. A fter all is said in
of Christian missions is also the future of civilization.”
behalf o f their charm, the winners in

-

the beauty contests were not much
differentiated in appearance from
BREAKDOWN OF GEORGIA INTOLERANCE
thousands o f the girls who throng
The signs on which The Chicago Tribune bases its belief the streets o f every American city.
that Georgia is becoming more tolerant are convincing. Here I f Miss America made money while
she had a place in the sun, she knew,
they are;
if there was a rav o f wisdom behind
1—
In rural Georgia in Charlton county at the recent
her pretty face, that the place in the
Democratic primary a woman ran for tax collector; she was sun would soon be filled b y another.
a woman bom and reared in the North and in addition was a And if Miss America did not know
t, her business manager and press
Catholic. But despite these three supposed handicaps— a agent
were well aware o f the course
woman, Yankee, Catholic— she led the entire ticket and polled o f coming events. So the contests
more votes than any other candidate with opposition in the more and more appealed to those
primary. She defeated a popular man who ia a native of the who viewed them from the stand
point o f their commercial possibilities.
county.
Atlantic City does well in recogniz
2—
^In Macon in the recent election, a Jew rah highest and
ing that fact.
becomes chairman of the county commissioners.
But why did Atlantic City hold the
annual parade? I f I am not badly
3—
A few months ago A. Jesup, an enforcement ofificer,
mistaken, money-making was not ex
was sentenced for life for a liquor murder.
cluded from the backers' motives.
4—
Georgia has not had a lynching since 1926 when eighJ. T. THOMAS.
teen men were convicted for lynching a white man. No lynchChicago, HL

ings in 1927 and none so far this year, the first time since the
Civil war.
5.— ^In northern Georgia last year a school superintendent
was convicted in a flogging case.
,
6— h Macon an Irish Catholic is commander of the Amer
ican Legion, a position which down there carries great socia
distinction.
While The Chicago Tribune is inclined to give the credi
for this change to two of the large Georgia dallies, and while
we do not wish in the least to take from these courageous papers
any of the glory that is coming to them, nevertheless we fee
that a great share of it is owed to the Catholic Laymen’s as
sociation and its well-edited Bulletin.
The breakdown of
Georgia bigotry is in at least part traceable to the extraordinary
program of enlightenment for Protestants about the Catholic
Church carried on by the Laymen's association, whose work
might well be emulated the nation over.
SAN FRANCISCO MAN
MADE SUPERVISOR
San Francisco.— Sylvester N. Andriano, vice chairman o f the K. of C.
Eucharistic Congress committee, was
installed as a member o f the Board
of Supervisors o f San Francisco on
March 19,

PILGRIMAGE TO LEAVE FOR
SYDNEY CONGRESS JULY 4
San Francisco.— ^The Knights o f
Columbus information bureau here
has. announced that a pilgrimage un
der its auspices to the Enclmristic
Congress in. Sydney will sail from this
port July 4.

Suitd 722 Mack Building, 16th and California Sts.

Will you take to the Road this Spring? Vou will find
an Ideal Car for a tour in our Used Car Stock. Open
and Closed Models. E.Z. G.M.A.U. Terras.

Murphy-Mahoney
Gallup 964-4200

2933 West Lake Place
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DR. J. J. O’ NEIL, DENTIST

The W hole Family

T ean c men and woman ahonld pottpona tbalr
marriasa nntll thay h a rt rtad tha wondcrinl
book, “ Kandtd
it ahonld ba found In
arary boma.— Rav. T t, Varniraont, Dantott,
Texaa. W. H. Schmidt, Krammlinf, Colo.,
w r iu it "Bend two booka, ‘ lia rrlM L ift.'
Zaoioaad IS. Thta makaa fenr booka I havt
ordarad for oar children. It aara la worth
Ita w alcht in sold." U r. <3co. J. Stadlar.
610 So. Cantral Ava.. MarihSeld, W Iic.,
writaa: "Encloaad Sod chack for IS . Forwa«i
yobr book, ‘Uarriad LIfa.' Wa hava tbraa
ebUdran and Itnd many tbinaa one abonld
know about eara of children.” .
No family can afford ta ba Without tbU
book. Prita, t t poatpald.
Order from u r. R. wUlman, Author, 1211
Faraon S t , St. Joaaph, Mo., or w rila (or
Utaratura. Mention Denver CathoUe Raflatar.

ORIGINAL

Honrs: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 3487
'Residence Phone, York 2388

with great wisdom and brought about
reforms. He died in 1253 while
preaching a Crusade against the Sar
acens.
Wednesday, April 4.— St. Isidore,
Archbishop, was bom o f a ducal fam
ily at Carthagena in Spain. He suc
ceeded his brother, Leander, as Arch
bishop o f Seville and successfully
fought against the Arian heresy. He
died at Seville April 4, 636, and was
declared a Doctor o f the Catholic
Church within sixteen years o f his
death.
Thursday, April 5.— St. Vincent
Ferrer, the "Angel o f Judgment.” _At
the point o f death because o f grief
over the schism that was afflicting
the Church, he was miraculously re
called and told to go forth and con
vert sinners. For twenty-one years
he preached throughout Europe and
converted thousands. He died at Vannes in Brittany in 1419.
Frtday, April 6.— S t Celestine,
Pope, succeeded Pope Boniface in
422. H e excomimunicated Nestorius
and deposed him and also combated
the Pelagian heresy. Many authors
o f the life o f S t Patrick say that that
apostle received bis commission to
preach to the Irish from Pope Celes
tine in 431. The Pope died in 432.
Saturday, April 7.— S t Hegesippus, a Primitive Father, was by birth
a Jew and belonged to the Church of
Jerusalem. He traveled to Rome and
lived there nearly twenty years from
the pontificate o f Anicetus to that o f
Eleutheriua in 177. He wrote a his
toid o f the Chureh in five volumes,
which has been lost.

WILL FARRELL JOINS DENVER
DRY GOODS COMPANY
Mr. Will Farrell has been appointed
merchandise manager in the ready-towear department o f the Denver. For
the past six years iie has been as
sociated with the Nugent company,
St. Louis. Mr, Farrell was b om and
reared in Chicago. He is a Fourth
Degree member o f the Knights o f Co
lumbus, and worked on the degree
team for a number o f years.
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A t the meeting o i the Parent- ra n a ^ fo r Holy Weel^at the Church
Vicksburg, Miss.— An important
Teachers’ association held Thursday, o f uie Holy Ghost. The program is
decision has been .niadc by the
March 22, Mrs. Emma Leet Downing, as follows:
Supreme Court o f Mississippi, in the
very prominent in P.-T.A. circles,
Palm Sunday— M a a ^ , 7:16, 8:16, now rather widely known case o f
The amount paid for Horan
rave an interesting talk on the orgra- 8:16, 10:15, 11:16 and 12:16. The
Service is entirely within the
ization
zation and development o f the P. blessing and distribution o f the palms Sister Imelda o f the Sisters of Mercy,
T.A. in Denver. The Rev. John P. will take place at the 9:16 High M au, affecting the right o f sister? to in
discretion of the family.
Walsh also addressed the meeting. at which time there will be special herit property under the laws o f this
Among the musical numbers on the music by the Holy Ghost choir of stale.
Sometimes there is a small in
In effect, the decision establishes
p r o m m , arranged by Mrs. F. X. forty voices, Madeleine V. Brooks,
dustrial insurance policy. When
Krabacher, were several clever selec choir director. Evening at 7:46, ser that a sistey may inherit property
this is the case we insist that
tions by children from the lower mon and Benediction. Sermon, "The despite the fact that she has taken a
the family stay within the stip
grades. Delegates to the convention Evils o f Today," the Rev. Wm. S. vow o f poverty requiring her to turn
over to her community any property
which is to bo held on April Neenan.
ulated amount of this policy.
she may acquire. It also establishes
3 were elected and the president, Mrs.
Noonday services at that the community may thereupon
Monday
Anna £ . Lowrie, was appointed dele
"Service Within the Means'of A ll"
take the benefits o f the property, and
gate to the state convention in May, 12:10.
Tuesday — Noonday services at that neither the state nor heirs more
with Mrs. Lear as alternate.
distant fnan the sister may claim the
Sunday is Communion day fo r the 12:10; night services at 7:46.
married ladies o f the parish, who
Wednesday— ^Noonday services at inheritance on the basis that she is
will receive under the auspices o f the 12:10; Rev. J. P. Donegan, C.S.P., "legally dead,” or on other bases.
All members o f the Supreme court
Altar and Rosary society. The so “ Christ’s Challenge 1;o His Enemies.”
ciety held its regular meeting on Confessions fo r Holy Thursday, 3:30 co.ncurred in the decision except one,
Wednesday afternoon. A card party p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Night services and the dissenting justice dismissed
is being planned for the evening of at 7:45; Rev. G. F. Quinan, C.S.P., as idle the contention that a sister
April 11 in_the community hall, with "M odem Youth and the New Age.” who takes a vow o f poverty under
goes “ civil death.”
He concluded
Mrs. C. D. Eastman in charge.
Holy Thursday— High Mass and
A t the Lenten devotions on Sun procession to the Repository, 8 his dissenting opinion with a compli
ment to the Sisters o f Mercy.
day evening Rev. John P. Walsh
o’ clock;.adoration all day. Distribu
spoke on " A Mother’s Sacrifice,” and
tion o f Holy Communion at 7:15 and
on Wednesday evening Rev. James E.
8 o’clock. Noonday services, 12:10: VACATION SCHOOL
Mulvale o f the Cathedral preached
WORK DESCRIBED
Father Quinan, "The lAst Supper.’ *
on "The Christian Builders
Night
services,
7:45;
Father
DoneWord has been received
of
(Continued from Page 1)
the death o f Mrs. Agnes Butler o f ran, "The Mystery t»f Love.”
itle in the community; lastly—
activities
Good Friday— Mass o f the Pre- rural vacation schools frequently re
S t Johns, O nada, mother o f Mrs. J.
W. Chaplain. Mrs. Chaplain was on •anctifiod, 8 o’clock: veneration of sult in the establishment of parochial
her way to her mother's bedside when the Cross. Three Hours’ Passion schools.
service, 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. A t this
the news o f her death reached her.
"In gathering material on this new
The baked goods sales, to be held service the Holy Ghost choir will ren project, we received information
Friday evening, March 80, after der Dubois’ sacred cantata, “ The from various sections o f the coun
NOW— conveniently located in my new suite at 607 Central
services, are in charge o f Mrs. Langs- Seven Last Words o f Christ.” Ser try. Among the colleges backing
mons on "The Seven Last Words” will thu movement are Nazareth college,
Savings Bank^Building
feld and Mrs. Eastman
be preached by Fathers Quinan and Louisville, Ky., Rosary college. River
CORNER FIFTEENTH AND ARAPAHOE STREETS
Donegan. Night services, 7:46; Fa Forest, 111., and Marymount college,
ther Donegan, "The Passion of Salina, Kan, From their portals
Christ”
senior students have gone forth to
Holy Saturday— Blessing o f the spend three or four weeks as wellPhone Tabor 5361 for Appointment!.
Easter Fire, reading o f the Pro trained teachers in the rural vacation
Alamosa, Colo.— The Sacred Heart phecies, blessing o f the baptismal
schools.
Very interesting reports
Catholic church, built here last year font. 7:15 a.m. High Mass at 8:30.
were
received
from Missouri and
at a cost o f close to |100,000, will be ConfesslonB, 3 to 6 and 7:80 to 9:30.
from the Archdiocese o f Milwaukee,
occupied forHhe first time as a house
Easter Sunday— Masses as on other where the plan has passed the experi
o f worship on the second Sunday in Sundays. High Mass at 9:15. Fa
mental stage and has proved its
May, according to an announcement ther Neenan ^ 1 preach at the 11:16
Corner Fifteenth and Curtis, Charles Building
made by
Rev. E. J. McCarthy, the Mass and Father Quinan at 12:15. worth. The following are a few ex
cerpts from the reports given.
pastor. Bishop J. Henry Tihen o f Den No evening services.
“ ‘There is little or no urging neces
ver experts to ha here to preside over
Dependable Prescription Senrice
Telephone Main 1900
the impressive services.
Roy Camp NEW BOOK OF COMMON PRAYER sary, for all seem willing to come
regularly.’
‘Attendance 100 per
bell, local contractor, is now engaged
IS UNSATISFACTORY
cent— no incentive required.’ ‘ Give
in plastm ng the interior of the beau
London.— The newly revised An us more slides if you can do so.’
tiful edifice at a cost o f $6,600. Tem glican Book o f Common Prayer ap‘ Parents are delighted with the work
porary' seats will be placed in the arently faces a stormy time in the
done fo r their children.'
main auditorium fo r the opening.
ouse o f commoni and its rejection
“ ‘ The school seems to attract the
there is regarded likely. Since the children o f fallen-away Catholics,
house rejected the' first revision, new and provides an opportunity for their
modifications have been made, de instnictlon.'
signed to appease the evangelic^ up“ Nazareth college, Lonisville, Ky.i
Tnmka
position; but the view held ia that wrote to us:
they
have
merely
etrengthened
i
t
Stored, 5 0 c
“ ‘Last summer ten Nazareth col
The withdrawal o f some o f the Anglo- lege girls, two students from the
Catholic Bupport the previous meas Sacred Heart academy,-and two pubDaffy Storage & Moviag Co.
ure enjoyed also seems highly prob
IStb and W dtoa Straats
lie teachers did excellent work in the
able.
rural summer schooL We consider
this experience one o f the most
>roadenmg o f our lives, as it htiped
us to a keener appreciation o f and a
deeper sympathy with the problems
that must be solved in rural commu
nities. The eagerness o f the children
to learn, the sacrifices they made to
attend yh ool, and the sincere grati
tude displayed, amply repaid the
teachers for their time and e ffo r t
For many o f these children, attend
ance at the vacation school called for
f\00j
sacrifices undreamed o f by the more
favored child o f the city.
To get
up at 5 or 6 o’clock, perform their
daily chores, and then come trudging
four or five miles in the hot sun to
Cathechism was the doily program
even for tiny tots o f five or six
years.’
"The Saint Maure’s Mission Unit,
o f Mount Saint Scholastica academy,
is vitally interested in the modifica
tion o f the vacation school which the
Benedictine Sisters are carrying on
in mining camps and rural districts
during the school year, here, in Colo
rado. Already they have had a fund
o f uniime and consoling experiences.
Every Saturday afternoon in Calcito,
with great expectation, the children
look forward to the
'
coming of the
Sisters from Sallda. When these
Messengers o f the Gospel are sighted
Ready— the year’s great sale for the home I Starting officially on Monday, April 2nd
the hilla seem virtually alive with
(Courtesy Day, Saturday), the American presents its 30th Birthday celebration.
little ones hastening to the club house
Famous for 29 years as the West’s suiireme value-giving event, we know that this
where the instructions are given. At
the Salida smelter the public schoo'
sale will surpass any other in our entire history not only in worthwhile values
teachers have set aside a special bul
but also in new style offerings, extensive selections and easy purchase conven
letin for Cathechism notes.
For the
iences. Six months in preparation during which our buyers scoured the nation’s
first time in their little lives the chil
girtki
markets for the very finest values obtainable, made the more attractive through
dren are making the First Fridays, an
almost heroic act, fo r it necessitates
our immense purchasing power, the greatest in the land. Not, in any sense,
a three-mile walk to and from Salida
a clearance but rather an intensive promotion of the season’s newest crea
in the early hours o f the morning. In
tions in furniture, floor coverings, lamps, stoves, radio, draperies and houseFlorence the children are imbioing
wares— “ everything for the home.” $1,000,000 worth at tremendous sav
the spirit o f the Gospel and olrrady
ings to you!
Not an attempt to offer you the cheapest on the
after but a few instimetions there is
a remarkable increase in the number
Ch*"’
market (we positively will not sell what we cannot unhesitatingly guar
o f weekly Communicants. Our unit
antee) but a sincere effort to give you the very best all-around values in
is planning to give financial and
dependable home furnishings. Savings for EVERY home, pretentious
spiritual assistance to the severa
mansion or humble cottage, within the range of every income, easy to
vacation schools which the sisters will
conduct during the summer.
How
benefit by through our convenient deferred payment plan. Special low
.. rfrtCl
many of us have given much of time
terms as easy as are offered tnywhere— without embaijassing investi
and money to work fo r foreign mis
gation or red tape. Worth coming many miles to attend for here are
sions without realizing how bread are
values far superior to those ordinarily offered. It would pay you to
the fields for Missionary work, and
how few the workers, right within dur
anticipate your home needs for months to come— and buy now at
own beloved Colorado I
the' American’s 30th Birthday. Satirfaction guaranteed with every
Wilton Rug
DiningRoomSuk
"Vacation schools are being de
purchase or your money back.
veloped not only in rural districts but
also in small cities and mining cam
Birihdty Price
COURTESY DAY SATURDAY
M lity Priit
where there are no parochial achooi
and where facilities are lacking to
'SO
—when you may make advance selection of sale savings at sale
meet the need o f religious training
prices. Special 30th Birthday tags on every offering. Extra
for Catholic children. According to
, salesmen to serve you. Avoid the rush o f the opening days
statistics 40 per cent o f our Catholic
children in the cities attend public
by making your selections tomorrow!
schools.
Therefore urban vacation
schools are as important as rural
vacation schools.
Although twenty
orders have furnished sisters for this
work o f building up thousands o:!
country parishes , throughout the
United States they cannot supply suf
ficient sisters to meet the demand of
urban and rural districts.
Several *
Catholic women’s colleges and high
schools are coping successfully with
Dre
this problem by giving their senior
students a special course o f instruc
tion to fit them for this service oil
Sixteenth at Lawrence— Denver
the Church. It is the purpose o f our
unit not only to arouse sympathy and
enthusiasm for this movement, but to
gdve financial, spiritual, and perhaps
m. •U
at some time in the near future per
sonal aid.”

JAS. H. HIGH, Licensed Chiropractor

$
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Court Decides That
Mrs. Downing Talks to Holy Week in
Downtown Church Nun’s Vows Do Not
St. Catherine’s P.-T. A.
Mean Legal Death
Elaborate services have been ar(St. Catherine’s Pariah)

A t the Discretion
o f the Family

¥\\

1* '

Church at Alamosa
Nearing Completion

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

STOP A T

e

THE JOYCE HOTEL

WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

\

Easter Gifts
Rotaries in Imitation and I’ ure Stone
v

on Gold-filled and Solid Gold
Chain.
Can be furnished in
Amethyst, Garnet, Topaz, Sapphire. Emerald, Roee, Moonstone,
Jet. .

_

Prices from 7Sc to $60

Easter Egg Rotaries for the Children
In White, 20(; each; 3 for 60c. In assorted Colors,
25c each; 3 for 65c.

Mushroom Rosaries
Assorted Colors, 35c each; 8 for $1

Gifts for the
Church
Priests
and
Religious

Missajs, A|bs, Surplices, Stoles, Vestments, Chalices,
Ciboria, Ostensoria, Holy Water Fonts in Composi
tion and Marble; Missal Stands, Brevarles. etc., at
Lowest Prices.

We Carry the StockNo Delay in Fillmg Orders
One of the Largest and MostTJp-to-Date
Church Goods Houses in the Country

The James Clarke
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
Centrally Located— 1638-40 Tremont Street
Tabor 3789

Denver, Colo. 1

Mail Orders Given Careful Attention

'I s

mouncmff

ByUpike CpeitestfUpchanJismgEventin OaeSOYe^Bnypess

StartingMond^April

E

a ste r

m

Our Sunday Ads, Full of Sale Values,
W ill Interest You

AMERICAN
FURNITURE CO.

%

1 *9®

SCOTT MADE COMMANDER OF
ST. GREGORY ORDER
Los Angeles.— Joseph Scott, K.S.
G., o f L o s‘ Angeles has been raised
from the rank o f simple knight o f the
Order of St. Gregory the Great to
that of commander.

ORIGINAL
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CONDITION

....

FlawersI
• Symbols of Spring, flowers seem,
somehow, to have been creatsri just for
this joyous season. Order abundandy
for Eister. There is new hope,
)pe, new
n fasptration in their beauty and hafrance*

Farrell Floral Shoppe
Main 1026

1456 California St.

}

WE ARE AGAIN DELIVERING

SATANIC COAL
All Heat— No Soot— No Clinkers— No Ashes

BARNETT FUEL COMPANY
Phone Main 5220-1-2-3

18tb Ave. at Sherman St.

‘ T ivofi W hite-R ibbon”
Order a Case for the Home
Phone Main 1350

PAGE SIX
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Telephone, Main 6413

THR DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

RATinnrk S tr e e t

W rite a Jingle
and receive an order for

Laundry, Groceries o r
il’;

V.
if

for first, aecoud.and third prizee, reepectively. Thoee orders can be redeemed at
any o f the atorea whose' card appears on this page.
m e
The jinglea aubmitted muet contain the name and telephone number o f one o f the
adVertieere on thi* page, such as

Try IT! It’seety.
SECOND PRIZE

FIRST*PR1ZE
M. T. Murray, that’s ths “ Spot,”
Their meats are fresh, their oread is hot.
Call Gallup twenty double 0 ,
You won’ t be sorry,
Gne«8 I Icnow!
— ^Mary Ellen CorconJu, 2786 Federal Blvd.

Contestants may send
in as many rhymes as
they wish each week.

B

The Reliable

3
■

CURTAIN AND
' BLANKET CLEANERS

2

1431 Ogden St.

■

T. O. Condon

■

GROCERIES AND MEATS

301 So. Logan
Phones, South 1596, South 8690>W
mm Member Chain Red A White Stores

m

— Robt. Stapleton, 4200 W. 22nd A ve„ City.

B
■

Subway Fruit and
V eg et^ le Market

B
B
M

V. Figlino, Prop.
MEAT MARKET
376 So. Broadway
Phone, So. 3417

When submitting Jinglea please
mention with your name and
address the firm you wish the
order on, in case your rhyme
is among the winners.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■uni

■

Geo. A. Roenfeldt

L. F. Candler

H

Grocery and Market

MEAT MARKET

M

421-23 East 19th Ara.

3519 South Broadway

B

York 3192

I f looking fo r a Cleaner o f high degree ^ ^
They sure know their alphabet at The A. B. C.
So on Eastern mom, don’t be in a fix,
Right n o^ call York 6600 or 1886.

Phones, Main 7601, Main 7435

Phone Englewood 890

B Hay Grocery

&Market

B

3700 TeJoB Street

■

Phone, Gellup 1168

■■iiiiiiinnniiit
Zott Laundry Co.

■

We Use Artesian'Water

H
H

Fancy Groceries, Best Meats,
Fruits, etc.

B
2

Colfax and St. Paul Streets
Phone York 6298

Speer Blvd. at Lincoln
Phone South 123

St. Paul Market

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ u n n H

W emet’s Delicatessen

i

■
B

Safran’s Grocery and
Market

46 Broadway

H

“ The Best fo r Less”
3217 E. Colfax
Mione York 8848

B

2002 West 32nd Ave;

Phone South 8489

Imperial Dyers and
Cleaners
Phones Sooth 1446, 285

Smith*t Bakery

25 Broadway
Importsd sb4 Demsstie Chssts
lf<h*sakss Lnset Usats

B.

SlE Market

Voss Bros.

Fresh, Smoked, Salt and Pickled
Meats.
Poultry and Game in Season.
‘
82 So. Broedway
Phone So. 7818

■ J. C. Sims Grocery and
B
Market

3621 West 32nd Ave.

■

4590 Tennyson Street

Gallup 434-W

5

Phone, Gellup 3686-R

_

BiHiHHininini
■

Pioneer Cleaners

■

The Gigantic

2

Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 76c

■
H

CLEANERS AND DYERS
“ Better Work and Moderate Prices”

H

430 South Broadway

B

S

Phone South 7152

Colfax and Washington
Phone 499— York— 5895

B

■HI
B The Cascade Laundry
B

1847 Market Street

H

Phone Main 8082

■

Berkeley Grocery Co.

B
■

Groceries, Meats and General
Merchandise

B

4401 Tennyaon
Phone Gallup 658

S

Bb b b b b b b b b b b b b h b b i

B
B
H

■

B

■
■1
m
H
■
H

City Elite Laundry
2701*19 Lawrence St.
Phone Main 3970

Phone Main 3970

1219 East Colfax Ave.

■
■
2

. Phonea York 1886, 5600

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H I

2

Joe’s Market
Full Line o f Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
Fresh and Salt Meats a Specialty.
2711 Larimer St.
Phone Tabor 9236

B Italian Food Specialty

A B C Cleaners and
Dyers

■

Company

■
■
B
■
■
B

DELICATESSEN
Imported end Domi.tle Groeede*
W. Sp.cUIlxe In Pur. OUt« Oil.
FREE OELIVERy
2005 Larimer
Phone Champa 882
B i n n i M
n i B B l i n

"Direct Plant Service”

B
B

Snellgrove
Dry Cleaning

m

Plant, 2418 East Colfax Ave.

pi

Phone* York 265, 266

Sumers
Cleaners and Dyers
1668-70 PenuyWania
Phone South 7152

■
There ia a food store (listed
B on this page) in your district.
B Give them your patronage.

il

Phone So. 8397

fl

MAPLE LEAF BREAD

B

AUNT MOLLY’ S BREAD

n i n m

Ma3T Grocery

n n

41*t Avenue Market

(

4434 We»t 41*t Street"
Near Tennyion

1237 Santa Fe Drive

Gallup 6402

Champa 9170

i i n n i

Barsh Grocery and
Market

■
■

The laundry does it better.

B Try one whose ad appears on"
■

this page.

B M. T. Murray Groc. Co.
B

3390 West 32nd Ave.

3936 West 32nd Ave.

Gallup 2000

Phonea, Gallup 556, Gallup 3331

■

I bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

I bbbdbbbbbbbbbbbbi

f

.

.

Geo. J. Freitag’s

Ellsworth Bakery

PI 15 So. Broadway

B

■ -----------------------------------------------------------

^

B

■
■
■

B
2

You Can Rely on

Dave Garland

■

GROCERY AND MARKET
"A Sendwieh w e BenquM”

B
m

Feythinger Brother.. Proprldor.

295 South Pearl
PhoBM, South 7799, South 7800

■
■|

1806-10 East Colfax
Phone*, York 224, York 225

Keystone Grocery
Market

&

B B B B B B B n B B B B B B B B B I

B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B B I

■

S T " ~ : ----------------------- ----2
For odorless dry cleaning
H and neat pressing phone a dry ‘

, ■
B

Spic ’N Span Bakery
55 South Penn.

M cleaner

mentioned

on

CRESCENT
LAUNDRY, Inc.
PHONE GALLUP 238 AND 4201
2315.19 WEST 29TH AVENUE

li

Yale Laundry Co.
2417 Curtis
CHAMPA 1878

this

B

Bb b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b i

■

Perfection Creamery

B

WhoMist. and BatsU

Billy Van’* Meat
Market

■

Milk, Cream, Ice Cream, Butter, Eggs

820 Santa Fe Drive

B

695 So. Pearl St-

Phono, South 6963

Phone, So. 3206

Mount Vernon
Dye Works
Cleaner, and Dyer.
Zxpart Bepair Work

PHONE GALLUP 1268
29TH AND ZUNI

Binnimmuinl
■

Holly Bakery

B

2127 Court Place

Charles Morgan
MEAT MARKET
712 South Pearl
Phone, South 5822-J

■
■

1017 East Colfax

B

We ^eeiallxa in Cleaning Silk
and Laet Cartalni and Dnpe.

Tolephone, York 6848

■ ■ ■ n in n m

WATCH FOR THIS PAGE EACH WEEK.

Betty’s
Curtain Cleaners

McLean Bakery

n n n l

■

TELEPHONE FRANKLIN 8992
2808 Eaat Sixth Avenue

GET YOUR LAUNDRY, GROCERIES OR DRY CLEANING BY TURNING IN THE WINNING RHYME
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Opera Star to Sing
St. John’s to Hiiye
Adoration Day at St.
for Knights Tuesday
Philomena’s March 30 Theater Party Apr. 17

STUDIO

To A ll Children o f the First Communion and Confirmation
ClasMs
PHOTOS A T ONE-HALF< PRICE
627 16th St., Cor. o f Champa

[

W h«re to Shop in' the
Annunciation Pam h

The Rev, Joseph J; Regan, chaplain
(St. John’s Parish)
The members o f S t John'sI p«:
parish o f the' council, w ill be the speaker
Friday, March 80, ia Adoration have arrai^ed for a Denham
ha theater at the next regular meeting o f the,
Day. Pleading or comment is un^ party fo r 'Tuosdey ei*ening,
"A B.lrd for Serrle*”
>g, A .p ^ 17, Knights o f Columbus, Tuesday eve
peeessary. The Consecrated Host in and are busily engaged selling tickets. ning, April 3. His subject will be
Corner 88tb
which are concealed the All-Holy, AllMrs. Wm. Capelia entertained at a "H oly Week." On account o f Holy
Powerful, All-BeauteoiM Christ will luncheon, March 28, at her home, 261 Week a special musical program has
end Gilpin
be in view upon this altar. Every one S t Paul street. Hev guests were; been arranged by the lecturer, Har
Phone
ou gh t'to reoelve the announcement Mesdamea Record, Rexlng, Christen old Kiley. Enrico Rodolfl, formerly
York
o f exposiUcm with holiest, gratitude son, Kohl, Strshl, Francis, Gotchey o f the. Vienna Grand Opera.company
Special Easter Offer—'All W ool, Bine and arrange his pronam fo r the week
9344
and
San
Carlo
Grand
Opera
company,
and Brandenberg.
Cheviot Snlts, with Z pairs o f Pants aceordingv in order to reeerve
The many friends o f Mrs. John will be the soloist Mr. Rodolfi is
A Cornmuch o f Friday ae possible for the CutshaW will be^giad to learn that she recognized by music critica as one, of
enblime work of prayer and repar Is recovering from a severe attpek of the' leading operatic baritones o f the
day. Four seasons; o f opera at the
atfon. Be not remuH in the courtesies
“ W idow Jones’* Boys’ Suits due so wondrous a Guest Were our flu.Rita ,Anne Kohl celebrated her Raimund theater in Vienna and in
with two pairs of Pants, all wool, in Lord to unveil the glory which is hid eightii birthday with a party Satur* the MuHicipal Opera in Prague won
his recognition from the Royal Opera
by the Sacred Species how great day.
new spring patterns
Those present were Mary
would be the fervor Of Adoration Day Elaine Bramer, Vera Sterenson, Shir- house in Moscow, Russia,, where he
adorers! The day will pass so soon; lay Horan, Kathleen Brqckman, Har acquired the finesse both in singing East Denver's Largest Drug Store
therefore, let every man and woman riet and Olive Etheridge, Dorothy and dramatic style by which Rus
FRANKLIN PHARM ACY
and child make io ^ i use o f the Guenther, Dorothy David, Rita Rke, sian performances are so strongly
; Bert ,C. Corgan, Prop.
Hia program
blessed privilege it offers. As an- Patsy, Glady and Helen Egsh, Mary characterized today.
Koystono 1783
will include the Prologue from Pag- 34th a*ad Franklin
nounesd
last
week
the
date
coincides
with each Boys’ Suit
Murray, Alberta Taylor and Mary liacci; Credo from Othello; the 'Volga Prescriptions Filled According to
with the commemoration o f the Feast Kohl.
Your Doctor’s Orders by a
Boataong (in Russian) and Aye
o f the Seven Dolors. No mother who
This Sunday ivill be Communion
Registered Pharmacist *
,
has held her own baby in her arms day for the Altar and Rosary society Maria. S, Clarence Trued will be
“ Immediate Delivery”
the
accompanist
and
he
will
also
nUy
can fail to be moved as she contem at the 8 o’clock Mass.
(Belgian Hare)
a piano solo, 'Tm prom ^u G Flat."
plates that mother on Calvary's sum
The relatives and a few intimate
mit receiving the tom , bruised, friends o f Mrs. Wm. Richman o f 201 St. Patrick’ s church choir w ill sing a
group o f sacred songs and parts from
broken body o f her son.
Her
South Harrison surprised her on the Holy Mass. The choir is 'under
thoughts must have flown back to
Saturday with a dainty luncheon in the direction of Mrs. F. M. Osbouroe.
Our Conmaaity Cara
the times in Bethlehem when she held honor of her birthday.
to East and West 1st
Mr. Lewis Good o f the Civic
Him close to her breast— ^tbe warm,,
Mrs. John Evans who fell in her
end 15th o f each noath
fosy, perfectly moulded little form, home last week is very much im Symphony orchestra will play a group
o f tnolin solos. The program is ex
:S > »sB 0 y s'T \ fe A B i ana now!
IBth and W.Iton Strtttt
proved and is able to be about again. traordinary and unusual and prem
Ssrvke-MAIN-1840
are always a sufficient num
After Father O’Sullivan’s talk on ises to be the most entertaining of
Now at 1005 15th, Near Curtis berThere
o f adorers present each hour on Our Lady and Annunciation day last the year. Attendance is limited to
adoration day out there are always Sunday, there was a sense o f regret Knights o f Columbus exclusively.
Murphy Bros., Ino.
a few who stay away. Why. cap’t that so beautilai a feast was no
longer a holy day o f obligation in
every one come?
1100,000 CHURCH FIRE
this country. How reverent a place
Mountain View, Calif.— Fire start
Holy Week services!will be con
does Mary hold, particularly in the ed by incendiaries, which destroyed
ducted with' much elaboration this hearts o f the Inch race.
Importers of
St. Joseph’s church here, caused a
year. There will be sermons on
loss o f $100,000, with but $45,000
Wedneeday and Friday ev^ings,
AURORA
insurance. The Catholics are using
night prayers u d meditation on the
the assembly room o f the Presbyteri
Blessed Saepsment on Thursday at
an church for services until they can
LUTH’S GARAGE
7:45. Mass on Holy Thursday and
build a temporary chapel.
Good Friday rites will be at 7:80 and
Day aed Night Service.
Sontb 4779
Holy Saturday services will begin at
(St. Mary Magdalene’s Parish)
16 Years’ Factory Experience at D*-.
Doaiestic and Navaja
NEW
CHURCH-SCHOOL
6:8().
Thursday
morning
Holy
The sermons o l Father Raymond
troit— Expert Repairing on A ll
Communion w ill' be distributed at Hickey o f St. Peter’s church, Greeley,
IN CALIFORNIA TOWN
Export Cleeming and
Makes o f Gars
{
6:20,
through
the
Masses
until
the
and
Father
Delisle
LemiCux
o
f
Holy
Repairmg
Inglewood, Calif.— The new com
Tires and Accessories— Storage '
time for the procession to the Repos Ghost church were, enjoyed by all.
bination church and school recently
itory. Many on Good Friday prefer
Alameda^and South Logsai '
Margaret Mary Caulfield was bap
to spend the TUree Hours alone in tized last Sunday. This is the sixth erected fo r S t John's parish here was
dedicated by Bishop Cantwell March
meditation so there will be no formal child in the Caulfield family.
10.
A group o f more than 100
3886 East Colfax Avenue
service in this church and from 10
The
card
party
given
on
S
t
Pat
priests and thousands of people were
Phone York 7849
o’ clock pn, perfect quiet will reign rick's day by the members o f the
to give these an opportdbity to fo l Holy Name society wae a splendid present at the blessing.
Work Called For
low their private devotions.
and Delivered
suCeess. All who have not made re 
W. H. McNamara
E. J. Milan
The Altar and Rosary society will turns are urged to do so as soon as
possible.
York 6610
^■1
receive Holy Communion at the 7:16
Holy Week services will be conMass which is offered i o r them next
Licensed
Brokers
Sunday, The April meeting will be dnetea in the church next week.
Rental and Business Opportunities
held at the home o f Mrs. Nellie There will be morning services on We Can Leesite You in Any Parish
Friday, March 80
Mohan,. 1273 .S t. Paul street, with Thursday, Friday and Saturday and
Phone Main 1629
Mrs. Mohan and M i^ Julia O’ Neil as evening devotions on Tuesday, 'IlinrsFred
Thompson in
hostesses, Monday afternoon at 2:80. day and Friday and High Mass on 611 19th Streat— Bdwy. at Walton
"PIONEER SCOUT*
Easter
Sunday
at
10
o’clock.
The
The members o f the society will as
semble at the church oh Holy Thurs choir is under the direction o f Mis.
Saturday, Sunday, Monday
day at three o’clock f o r the usual J. H. Fitzpatrick.
March 81, April 1 and 2
The
funeral
o
f
Joseph
Mnrley
was
tour o f adoration,
Please, everyone
Uoyd ooe-caUn eUpe provide an
“ COHENS AND KELLYS
>e present Mrs. McQuald, president held from the church Tuesday morn 947 Bannock—^'Opposite The
exceptkmal service from NewYotk
IN PARIS”
Register
o f the society, wishes to remmd every ing.
and Boston to Cobb ft Oalpay,
Vera Gordon, ^ a te Price, Geo,
one that next Sunday is the annual MIKE MICHAELSON ENLARGES lO-roon, Dtw, modmi; hot water beat; hsrdIreland. Modem eooveniencee,
Sidney, J. Farrell McDonald
donation day for the Easter flowers.
comfort, good food end eervlee in
wood*floort; 1 1/S lota; income tllS . $9,000.
BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
Cabin Claas, Toorist TUrd Cabin
Owing to the fact that there are
The veteran Denver merchant,
OWNER, Champa 6861-R
Tuesday, April 8 .
and Third CUae.
only Father Hi^pna and Father Caw Mike Michaelson, now .located on
F o r rafee and Inforsuf/on, aef*
ley at the factory'to do' a lfth e vVork 16tii, near Curtis street. Is brenching
Pola Negri in
(Mae ISO N . X e SaUa
o f the parish and that the hofin for o u fin the boys’ cIotbiM hnsinen, by
“ THE WOMAN ON TRIAL”
eejo, or jroor/ocef Toorfaf Agear.
Masses on Sunday are distributed the addition o f the “ w idow Jones’ ’
throughout the ehtire morning, the lines o f boys’ suits. This is a na
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
CHAR
9:46 Mass is discontinued fo r the tionally known make, featured in WOOD
A pnl 4, 5 and 6
•resent. Maes will therefore be of- many o f the large establishmente of
COAL
Norma Talmadge in
ered at 6, 7:16, 8:80 and 11:16 the country. Mike boasts the friend COKE
hereafter.
ship o f many Register readers and in
“ THE DOVE”
OFFICE t IttS WELl'UN STBJSET
A t Tuesday’s meeting of. the com' vites the boys to participate in the
PHONES) MAIN S85, 586, BBT
mittee arrangements were completed annual free rabbit event this week.
for the Easter festival, April 13 and
14, at the school hall. A t the linen
The Particular Druggist
booth, in addition to the usual dis
CAMERAS AND FILMS
play o f bridge sets, hand embroidered
17th Ave. and Graat
towela and center pieces, there will
be aprons o f every desepption, and
Pkonoe Champa 8938 and.MST
beautifully made little children's
Formerly,
l x 18th
loth and Clarkson
C
dresse^ which will solve the problem
F rfa Delivery
o f epring sewing fo r meny mothers.
Mrs. J. J. Sweeney, general chairman,
haa change o f this booth. Mrs. C. C,
The “ Spirit o f Service” Shop
j
Barnard wiU bo head salesman o f the
Wiggly iriiero bargains in gro
ceries and most delicious homer
cooked foods nrny be procured.
Saturday afternoon the children will
1526^3 Champa, Depvar, Colo, be entertained at an Easter party by
Mr«, Bruggeman and assistants. Mrs.
Phene Cbampn 1242-J
McQoade and Mrs. Dooling have ar■ a card party fo r Friday night
and Mr. Walter Coughlin and the
THE REGISTER DOES
Dramatic club will present another
“ Y 9 U Will Be Surprised” program on
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING Saturday at S p. m. The lamp, do
nated Sy Mrs. Eastman and Mrs.
Phone Mein M 13
Sweeney, on exhibition at the home
o f Mrs. Kiene, is truly a work o f a rt
Father Higgins congratulated the
men o f the parish on the number
present and the fervor
their Com
munion last Sunday, tlie wondrous
beauty o f their Holy Hour the last
night o f the recent mission stiU lin
9*ers in the minds o f many and contil'nues to iofluenca them.
Many o f
these gentlemen have signified their
Teeth at Low as $10
intention o f driving up from busi
Beat Set $15
ness bn Friday afternoon daring
But Mt, noM b>tt({ir, a* Batter haw
adoration. It is hoped that nqt one
much you pay, iociupiaf your choke o(
ba*« bUI* BUtwIal W jtal
will be absent from the 7 to 8 o’cldclc
MY EXTREMELY LOW
hour in the evening.
The day will
Teeth ae low ea................. —...A t 0.00
close ,with a sermon by Father Hig
l)..$tS.OO
Beet aet of teeth (either eet)
Gold crows (Z2 karetln
gins, Solemn Benediction.and Reposi
Bridf t Work (22 karet)
tion.
Pereelela Crowa
(S t Philomena’ s Perish)

SALE-

NAST— PHOTOGRAPHER
Telephone, Mam 4716
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Canary Drug Co.

Boys’ Suits

PIGGLY WIGGLY |
64
6
4
1
1

0

S toru in DenTcr and Vicinity
Stores in Pneblo
Stores in Colorado Springs
Store in Trinidad
Store in Raton

■
■

5
9
■

Markets of the Whole World
|
Supply Piggly Wiggly Quality |
■WB—

BC

—

T

RCHITECT
E. FLOYD REDDING
506 Tabor Bldg., Denver

'XIDE BATTERY SERVICE COMPANY
AUTO BATTERIES—RADIO BATTERIES
New and Rebuilt Batteriea on Easy Payments
^ii’ 39 W. Colfax
Phone, Keystone 2935
II

LEANING AND DYEING BY MASTERS OP THE ART
^Individual Attention to Each Garment
326 Broadway

JodBfsIt

Dirept Service.

Ph. So. 3362

OAL— KINDLING— MOVING AND STORAGE
J. R. MORGAN COAL CO.
AUTO EXPRESS NO. 110
3456 Gilpin Street
Phone Franklin 5542
CENT SAVINGS ON 'COAL FOR CASH
COAL— 5 PER
THE CAMBRIAN COAL CO.

[

Established 1898

iPhone Main 1045

• Office and Yhrd, 1733 W. 13th Ave.

fr i

U. CLEANERS AND DYERS
MEN’S SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

-

lOvercoats, $1.00 and up
M ats Cleaned and Blocked.

^ 076 So. University

75c

Dresses, $1.00 and up
We Call For and Deliver

■

Phone, South 4517

LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

E

1

H. G. REID

Phone Main 2308

iF

1716 Broadway

'ERRIN VAN & STORAGE CO.
Estimates Freely Given
1841-43 Wazee

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
AND in s t i t u t i o n EQUIPMENT

(H

THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Main 682
I

■I

■ ■I

,

■■■■

a n d s — Dry

\

Farms, Irrigated Lands, Mountain Ranches
Sheep and Cattle Ranches— ^Priced Right and Terms
M. D. McENIRY LAND COMPANY

L

Telephone Main 219

880 First Natl. Bank Bldg.

e a t m a r k e t ^ p a u l ’s m a r k e t

M

Our Fresh Meats “ Kept Fresh” by Servel Mechanical
Refrigeration

We Sell Goods That Don’t Come Back to Cnstomers That Do

il218 East Evans Street

Phone South 4003

pm/COVING & STORAGE
! l Y l SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
Public Warehouse, Express, Crating, Shipping
Country Hauling, Piano Moving
369-71 South Broadway
Phone South 1227
COAL PRICES
Columbine Lump, $6,50
Grant Lump, $5.95
Industrial Lump, $7.50
Frederick, $5.00
A. D. SNIVELY 268 So. Lincoln (Rear) Phone South 65
ew

N

LUMBING— CONTRACTING— REPAIRING
O’CONNOR- PLUMBING CO.
Supplies and Fixtures
3030 W. 44th Ave.____________________ Phone Gallup 806

P

RATTS BOOK ^ O R E
For Trick Goods, Party Favors and Novelties— Also
School Books and Supplies at Lowest Prices.
1519 Curtis Street— Across From Baur’s

P

o y a l c l e a n in g a n d

d y e in g c o m p a n y

R We Can Save You 25 to 60 Per Cent on Your Cleaning
Prompt Service.

We Call For and Deliver
BE ROYAL TO YOURSELF

Phofie So. 6049— So. 8551

FREE!

Visiting Orators at
St. Mary Magdalene’s

Arevian Bros.

M. & M. Real Estate

FOR SALE

William E. Russell

Moving, Packing,’ Storage, Shipping
E. H, Ferrin, Mgr. T. J. Dunn, Secretary
Phone Main 7719

I■ —

$9.75 and $12.75

A LIVE RABBIT

D IRECTORY

teystone 361S

$18J5

Cor. Iliff and So. Broadway

J iS V I S .

Doyle’s Pharmacy

The Brooks Button and
Pleating Company

Easter

— ^When all the world is bright and Happy.

Easter

jjiL— ^When everything blosioms forth' anew.

Gold FUllasa ____
Geld talaye ---- -----Syotkatk PerceUiS’ ----- -surer FUUase
Teeth Treated .
Nervee Removedd ’(pelniMii)”™.Jl.'
Teeth Extractedi (paiaIeee)._...4iJ

Palnlaee Deatiite

EBtire Second

826-lSth St.

Floor

w is s p a s t r y s h o p
EAT t h e BEST, FOR(5ET THE REST
Special Attention to Mail Orders
Specializing in Lodge and Church Affairs— Wedding Cakes

S
i

Pl)one South 7854

NewLocation, 76 So. Broadway

a y l o r -m a d e k e n l a s t i c c o r s e t s

T

Abdominal Belta, Trusses, Stockings
Charles B, E. Taylor— Elizabeth Kendrick Taylor

1654 California S t.___________ ’
he

T

__________ Main 2857

JOHNSON s t o r a g e a n d m o v i n g CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

i Phone So. 100— A fter 6 P. M., South 8064

22VBroadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault
EJT w a s h — When eending your clothes to be washed why
not patronize a Laundry which specializes on Wet Wash.
We bare only two elaislfications— Wet Wash and Dry Wash. This
g.
is why we guarantee you Better Service and Quality Work.
I ELECTRIC w e t WASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd— Gallup 390

W

The

DR. TILTON

FURNITURE
rTRADING
CO.
Buy,
Your
New
ture,

Sell or Trade in
Old Furniture for
and Uaed Furni
Carpets, etc.

Cash or Terms

WE RENT
Folding Chairs, Card
Tables, Dishes, etc.

1524-28 Court PI.
Phone Keystone 1568

SmiRiHHiini

FRANK BERG TELLS THE
SWEETEST STORY
The proverbial Easter bunny is
frisking around the Berg candy^store
on Broadway this week. H e is
adorned in bright-colors-and wearsa gay costume. Evidently he has
been very busy bacause the store .is
full o f candy Easter eggs from the
tiny bfird' size to eggs as large as
footballs. Many carry beautiful de
signs including the names o f boys
and girls and clever inscriptions.
This win be F ^ n k Berg's thirty*
foqrth Easter as' a candy-maker. He
is recognised as a master in the art
and no one ever bought a piece o f
candy in hUstorathat contained any
thing but the purest ingredients. The
Store and factory, at 27 Broadway,
was established sixteen years ago.
Mr. Berg is a member o f S t Francis
de Sales'church and educated his two
children at the parish school.
Mr. B erg gives our readers the op
portunity to purchase fancy, im
ported Easter baskets at half jprice,
beginning Friday until Easter Satur
day. These baskets retail at 6e to
21c. Take yodr choice at 50 per cent
discount

.aster

— When every one wants new clothes.

Easter
—^Only a few shopping days away.
*

IN P O O R

f

This Store 1$ in Easter Readiness
-The
-The
-The
-The

new hata are here
new frocks are here
new coats are here
new furs are here

— The new lingerie is here
— The new footwear is here
— The new accessories are here.

And they’re all HERE at Joslin’s Moderate Prices

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

ORIGINAL

,

•

CONDITION

THIS A SHOPPING TRIP WILL PROVE
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YOUR MIRROR
as well
your nerves will endorse our well-fitted (|las8e8 and the
com fort you will derive from them. We know the type o f Glasses
moat becoming to your facial characteristics. Don’t wait until eye
strain wrinkles become set and nervous fatigue is chronic. Have
your eyes examined and good Glasses ground now. Our 26 years’
experience is your protection.

The Tabenutcle society, which
meets regaUrly the first Friday of
the month, will hold no meeting April
6, which is Good Friday.
Dr. Louis Madden, son o f Eugene
Madden, city councilman, was smeken Monday night with pneumonia and
waa in a serious condition in S t
Joseph’s hospital Tuesday, where he
is an interne. The latest reports are
WhoM RtpvUtiom and Equipm nt Ghra You
th^H Igbait Grad* oi Sarrico
that he is improving.
Devoted Kxelutively to tbe
A reader wishes to acknowledge
Fitting and Uanataetarins
1550 California St., Denver
o f Olattai.
her thanks for three favors obtained
from St. Jude Thaddeus through a
novena, and from Our Lady o f Per
petual Help and S t Therese, the
Little Flower o f Jesus.
Attorney Robert Emmet Lee, coun
sel for Ray Noakes and Arthur Os
borne, doomed to die- at tbe state
prison this week fo r murder, is critic
ally ill in St. Anthony’s hospital and
may die from the shock o f the execu
tion o f his clients, liccording to his
physician, Dr. W. E. Blanchard.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Vidal will
return home on Saturday from Kan
Established 1874
sas City, "where they have spent the
last two weeks.'
W . E. GREENLEE, Pres.
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond Savage are
1224 Lawrence St.
Main 1815
back in Denver from Boston, where
Dr. Savage has recently completed
his intemeship at one o f the large
hospitals o f that city.
They are
g u f ^ of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sav
age temporarily. They will make
their home in Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Elmer MePhee
have returned home after a charming
visit at Coronado Beach, Calif. They
were guests at Hotel Del Coronado
1 4 5 d -S 7 G L E N A R M S T .
and also visited Mrs. MePhee’s sister,
P h o n e K e y a to n e 2 7 7 9
Mrs. Jerry Bogan and Lieutenant
R ea. P h o n e S o u th 3 2 9 8
Commander Bogan at Coronado.
A subscriber wishes to express
through The R epster her thanks to
Our Blessed Lady, the Sacred Heart,
REQUIESCANT IN PACE
St. Anne, St. Joseph and St. Teresa
BOBERT GARCIA, beloved «on of Hr. and o f the Child Jesus fo r the success of
lira. Elanterio Garcia cd IdOS Umatilla Bt. an operation she recently underwent.
Services were held Saturday morning at St. In her prayers
she implored Our
Cajetan's church. Interment at lit. Olivet.
GEORGE BROWNELL of 6S8 DeUware Blessed Lady o f the green scapular o f
street. Funeral was held from Horan A Son Mt. Carmel and o f the miraculous
ehaiiel Saturday morning, with a Requiem medal also.
Mass at* St. Leo's church. Interment at
Mrs. Barbara Schwalbe o f the Ar
Ut. Olirat.
HRS. HANNA C. ROYNANE, age 6t. of gonaut- hotel is visiting relatives in
2643 Emerson street. Requiem Hass was Chicago.
offered Saturday in St. Mary't church. Colo
Through the courtesy o f Mrs.
rado Springa, Colo.
WILLIAM T. HILEY of 3220 High itreet. Harry Mulvilhill, 800 Lo^an street,
Brother of Gertie. Rose and James Hiley and h er. friends, thirty-six patients
and Josephine Tweedy. Requiem Hass was
offered at Annunciation church Tuesday and nurses o f Fitzsimons hospital are
morning. Interment at Ht. Olivet. Horan guests at Father Bosetti's concert to
A Son service.
MRS. JANE CONNELL at 4276 JnlUn night at the Auditorium.
Mrs. Charles MacAllister Willcox
street.
Beloved mother of Hra, B. H.
Benseth, Mrs. R. W. Staward. Hisa Jennie will go east on Friday to spend a fort
Connel], and Maurice, Daniel and Joseph
ConneU.
She is also survived by seven night in New York City with her
grand-ebfldren. Requiem Mass was offered daughter.
at St. Catherine's church Tuesday morning.
St. Anthony’s, Branch S90, L.G.B.
Interment et Mt. Olivet. Hertford mortuery
A., will receive Holy Communion in
•ervlce.
GERALD R. O'BRIEN o f 1474 Josephine a body on Palm Sunday at the 8
Bemaine were sent March 23
*v from o’clock Mass at St. Elizabeth’s church.
®
'"-I
Franz Cramer has gone to New
MARY E. GIER of 2610 Fi'anUIn street. York cHy on a flying trip o f two
Beloved mother of Mrs. J. J. Lucy and weeks.
Jesse J. Gier. Reqniem Mast was offered
Miss Alice Jones o f 1661 Washing
at Loyola church Monday morning.
WILLIAM MERRILL of the Mullen home ton street, who is ill in Mercy hospi
for the aged. Funeral was held from Horan tal, is on the road to recovery, but will
A Son funeral chapel March 17. Interment
be confined to her bed fo r some time.
Mt. Olivet.
ANTONITTE SPERA o f 3960 Pecos etrget.
The April meeting of the Queen’s
Reqniem Hass was offered at Mt. Carmel
church Wednesday morning.
The f u n c ^ Daughters will be Held Sunday, April
was held from the residence ,ln the after 1, at 2:30 p. m., at the home o f Nulie
noon. Interfnent at H t. Olivet. Horan A Lennon, with M a ^ Dfftmoyer, assist
Soin service.
EVA L. MARTIN of 1724 South Fena- ant hostess. The Rey. W. M. Higt
sylvania street. Beloved wife of William gins will address tbe meeting.
F. Martin. Remains wera shipped by the
The regular monthly meeting of
McGovern mortuary, March 26, to Missouri
the Junior Tabernacle society will be
Valley, Iowa.
held mt the home of Miss Miriam Dil
MRS. DOYLE DIES IN ILLINOIS
lon, 1405' Gaylord street, Modday,
Mri. AnatUiU Doyle, -who JWed at T28 April 2 at 2:30 p: m.
South Sherman atreet. died March 23 at the
Members o f the University o f Den
home of her a!ater«in*]aw, Mrs. E. C. CahiM.
in Peoria, DI. Mre. Doyla went to TiiU ver Newman club held a meeting at
Mrs. Cahill in November. She had lived
in Denver thirty^eiaht years and wmi 74 the S t Francis de Sales rectory Fri
yeara old.
For thirty-alx yeara ahe waa day evening. Plans were'formulated
employed at the Joilfn Dry Oooda company. at this time for the Rocky Mountain
Mrs. Doyle was a member o f the Catholic
Dsuabters of America. She la aurvived by convention o f Newman dubs to. be
brother. Jamea McDonald. Chicaao. Be* held in April.
Chairmen o f the dif
aidea the aUter«in-law living in Jllinota, ahe ferent committees sire: Rev. Joseph
bad a aiater*in-law 'here. Mra. John I. Mol>
lint. Funeral acrvieca and burial were held P. O’ Heron, general chairman; Leon
at Peoria Monday.
*
ard Moran, Mrs. F. Casmon, Pauline
Sullivan, James Breen, Helen Douds,
MRS. JOHN SCHWEIGER, PIONEER
Barry Casmon, James McMullin, John
Cattle Rock, Colo.— Hr». John Sebweiger,
G e o r^
Springer,
Philip
70 yean old, prominent Douglai county Dinan,
pioneer, died Marcb 21. at St. Anthony'a Fleisch, Mary Leonard, Dorothy Gib
hospital in Denver, following a pa ra l^ e bons and hLaiy McCurtain.
etroke. Hre. Sebweiger came to Caatle Rock

St. Dominic’s to Have Fred Riede, Pioneer of
Canon Cityi Diet
Full Ritual Services
Holy Week
Canon City.— ^Fred Reide, Sr., well

THE SWIGERT BROS.
OPTICAL CO.

g9)(tdTft every STaw
THE DENVER MARBLE &
GRANITE COMPANY

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

with her husband In 1832, and after living
here a few years the couple took np a large
ranch on the Happy canon road north o f this
city. The Sebweiger ranch is one o f tbe
best known biddings in Douglas county.
Sebweiger retired from active ranching aome
years ago and the couple returned here,
where they made- their home nntU Mr,
Sebweiger’ s death two years ago, when his
widow made her home with a daughter, Mrs.
Jno. Fruechting, of Littleton. Mrs. Schweiger
Is survived by three sons. Max, John and
George, all of Douglas county, and two
daughters, Mrs. Freuehting and Mrs. Lester
Tuggins of Castle Rock. Funeral services
were held Friday at St. Francis' church,
Csstle Rock, with burial in Denver,

PIONEER MINER PASSES
Funeral services for Patrick C. Rrsn.
pioneer Colorado placer miner, who died fflonday afternoon, following a lingering illness,
wers held Thursday morning from his rest,
denes, 3134 West Fortieth street. Reqniem
Mess was offered at’ Sacred' Heart church,
and burial was In Mt. Olivet, under direc
tion of Horan 4k Son,
Mr, Ryan was 74 years old and came to
Colorado fifty years ago. He was one of
the first of the early-day mining men to
promote placer mining in Colorado and was
well known in the camps at Central City and
Cripple Creek. In later years he was enitaged in railroad construetlon work and had
the contract for building a stretch of the
Colorado A Southern line between Denver
find Boulder. Hr. >Ryan came to Colorado
from St. Louis in April. 1878, being attraoted
to this state by the mining boom. He leaves
two sons, William F. and Thomas H. Ryan,
and three daughters, Hiss LilUc Ryan, Mra.
Anna Rowan and Mrs. Katie Scares.

SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS
THE N e w PARISH OF
AURORA. COLORADO
~

Thursday, March’ 29, 192yj

THE DENVER CATHOUC REGISTER

Dear Friends and DsTotses of the LitUe Flowari
Yon desirs to do something for the Little
Flower directly. Here is the chance to obtain
her Intercession in an sspecial manntr, by b*.
coming a Founder of the church which is dsd|.
catsd to hsr in Aurora, Colorado.

Names of all Founders, lirint or dtad, are
Osing inscribsd in tha Book of Rosas of SL
Therese. This book Is plaesd upon ths altarand spscial remembrance made at every Maas,’
whilt a partteular holy Mass Is bsing offsted
monUiIjr for th« living and d u d membori of
YonrMlf, vour children, parenta,
ralativei a^d friend*— each and averv
everr on*—map
bteoma a Founder of tba Church o f tb t Little
Flower. Living and d u d mar ha enrolled.
' A Founder it one who eontributu five dol-an (16.09) or more to .the building Fund.
Do a deed of ebaritr lov- tha Littl* Flower
and her gratefnl invoutlon befor* tb* Saerad
Heart will not fail jo u In tha hour o f your
gru ta it need.
Zoura cnoerely i d the'Sacred H u rt and Littl* Fiowar,
__ ___
.
REV. HENRY A. GBISEBT.
NOTE— A^popy of a new novena will b« matled to every Founder M toon aa
tha printek deliver* them.
RZV7 HENRY A. GEISERT.
Box 246. Aurora. Colo.
Dear Father GeUerti 1 wiah to become a Founder of the Lltt(e Flower *1
Ju n e building fund.
Eneloaed p lu *e find
^
-------- - Pluae enter my name In tha Ltttla Fiowar
Book of Boiet, that I may bava tha benefit of the holy Haiaei. Y otja faithfully.

(St, Dominic’ s Parish)
On Wednesday, Thnraday and Fri
day evenings o f Holy Week, the
Tenebrae will be sung.
For ^ e se
services the Fathers will be assisted
by a male quartette selected from the
senior
choirs.
Tenebrae
meana
matins and lauds o f Holy T h u ia^ y,
Good Friday and Holy Saturday: tlmt
is the first canonical hour o f the di
vine office fo r these days. On thwe
days the usual note o f gladness in the
Psalms gives place to one o f sorrow
and o f penance, while the lessons o f
the first noctum are made up o f tte,
lamentations o f the Prophet Jeremlas.
In these the Church expresses her
sympathy with the sufferings and sor^
rows o f our Divine Savior.
Before
the Tenebrae begins, six candles aiw
lighted on the altar. On the episUe
side o f the sanctuary is placed the
triangular candelabrum typifying the
fundamental Christian dogma o f toe
Blessed 'Trinity. During the office
all the candles are extinguished, one
after each o f the fourteen psalms,
except one which is removed fo r a
time and {daced behind the altar, and
afterwards, still lighted, is returned,
signifying that Chnst beinjg the light
of the world died according to His
humanity and was laid in a tombj yet
still lived according to His Divinity
and after three days raispd His body
to life again.
On Good Friday the services o f the
'Three Honrs’ Agonjr will be conduct
ed from twelve o'clock noon until
3 :00, followed by the Stations o f the
Cross.
In the evening after toe
Tenebrae a sermon on the Passion
will be preached and the veneration
o f the Cross observed.
On 'Thursday, Good Friday and
Holy Saturday mornings the full
liturpcal services o f the Church will
be carried out.
The Aquinas club held its regular
bi-montUy meeting Tuesday evening.
Returns were made on the St. Pat
rick’ s play, “ Come Out o f toe Kitch
en.” It was voted to hold a social
at toe club ball on April 13.
A
committee was appointed to design a
membership pin. Several new mem
bers were proposed and will be voted
on at the next meeting, April 10.
'The Holy Name boys are delighted
with the appearance of their little
paper, which will have a name by the
next issue. The boy cadets o f toe
city are th in k i^ hairil fo r the winning ntme.
Every
ne.
^
, favorable day
sees B group o f boys working oat on
toe aandlot,
preparatory
to the league
idl(
.........................
games.
The Third Order met In regular
assembly Sunday afternoon.
Com
pline was chanted, and b lucid ex
planation o f the meaning o f this
unique hour o f the Tertiary O ffice
waa riven by Father Regan.
On
last ’Tuesday three new Tertiaries
were enrolled, Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Gaspard, and Misa Catherine Gffspard.
A meeting o f the current card
party committee took place recently
at the home o f Mrs. Henry Ruwart
on North Sneer boulevard.
A
party will be given bn Wednesday,
evening, April 18. Those present
were: Mrs. Henry Ruwart, chairlady
o f the committee, Mrs. Reinhart, Mrs.
Rivera, Mrs, Redmond, Mrs. Reaghard, Mrs. Rowan, Mrs. Schwartz,
Mrs. Shovelin, Mrs. Sheehan, Mrs.
Snyder, Mrs. Smith and Mrs. A r 
rington, president o f the society.
Mrs. Ross, through illness, and Mrs.
Roy were absent.

LEGAL NOTICE
ESTATE OF PETER M. CARROLL, DE
CEASED— No. 86067.
Notice ii hereby (iven that on the 8th
day of Hay. 1028. I will present to the
Coonty Court of the City and County of
Denver. Colorado, my accounts fo r FINAL
SETTLEMENT of administration o f said
estate, when and where all persons in Interest
may appear and object to them, if they so
desire.
EDWARD WHALEN.
Administrator.
PROMINENT RANCHER DIES IN FORT
,
COLUNS
Fort Collin*. Colo.— Patrick Butler, 69
y u r* old, prominent u ttle ranchman living
we>t of the city, died March 27 at the Lar
imer county tio>;iltaI o f eompllcatlene fol
lowing influenu.
Ho wa* prominent in
Democratic enrel**. of the county, Mr. But
ler w ai born in Ireland and u m e to Colorado
in 1884 from Illinoi*. He waa for a number
of yean foreman o f a iton* quarry at Stout
before the popularity of cement eonitruction
forced the d olin g of the quarrlei. He I*
■urvived by hi* widow and one «on, William.
Funeral aervleu will be held here Friday at
St. Joieph't Catholic ehnreh.
BURNS IN WEED FIRE FATAL TO
ITALIAN WOMAN
Hra. Raffaala Roisi, aged Italian woman,
who waa a e v e r ^ burned March 28 when
her dreii u u g b t afire from freed* in a field
n u r her home in Adam* oounty, died Satur
day at St. Anthony'a hoipital.
Her life wa* raved Thuraday only,through
quick action o f her *on. Will Ro**l, and Ed
ward Hecren. atata humane officer*, who hap
pened to be palling the h'ouie, when they
wrapped her In blanket* and cxtingnlihcd
the biasing garment*.
Hr*. Rorai wa* born in Napli*. Italy. In
1844. Several of her children moved to
Am eriu shortly after 1900 and tjralve y u r*
ago, after they had become eatablUhed and
aceuatomtd to condition* in tha new world,
they sent for her. She has- lived with her
son, 711111, since that tlmd.
Surviving are two daughteri, MaddiJena
Dl Giacomo and Jennie Dl Giacomo of Wer*
ren, Ohio: two *on*, Domenico Rossi of
Krcb*. OkU., and Will Rorai of Adam*
county, and twinty-eight grandchildren.
Requiem Has* wa* offered at Assumption
ebureb, Welby, Colo., Wedneiday m«TiIng.
TT)* funeral was in charge of Horan A Son.

NEW SOCIAL CENTER
FOR N.C.C.W. WORK
(Continued from Page 1)
your way, is a phone call to Tabor
2918.
The Denver Deanery is furnishing
a housekeeping outfit to the catechet
ical instructors for Erie and Colum:
bine. Miss Lee and Miss Fernandez
are so imbued with the spirit o f their
calling and so inured to. its hard
ships that they are perfectly Trilling
to carry on trith the barest necessi
ties.
They will begin work about
April 1 ahd the new center at 28th
and Larimer will be opened about toe
same time.
Mrs. Lulu Staten of the Garfield
center will give a table and sewing
machine to the new place. Chairs
are still needed— and a dining table
or what have you?

ANTI-KLAN BATTLER BALKS
AT ANTI-SALOON BACKING
Indianapolia, Ind.-Asserting “ your
recommendation would make me sus
picious o f myself,” George R. Dale,
Muncie anti-Klan editor and Demo
crat!^ candidate for the nomination
for governor, has addressed an open
letter to the Rev. E. S. Shumaker,
jp e

Salloon league, telHng Shumaker he
did “ not choose” to have his indorse
m ent The letter to the Anti-Saloon
leagrue head waa. in response to the
qu^ ion n aire sent by Shumaker to all
candidates for nomination in the com
ing primary.______________________

York T d W *

ORiGlNAL

FRIENDS OF SICK POOR
HEAR FATHER McDONOUGH
The Friends o f the Sick Poor met
at the Catholic-Daughters’ clubhouse
on Tuesday, March 27.
'The sewing
committee gave its report on the gar
ments being made for toe poor. Two
little boys and girls are being fitted
out for First Holy Communion. The
Rev. J. F. McDonough o f Blssed
Sacrament church took fo r his sub
ject "The Virgin Birth” and gave a
talk which was both interesting and
inspirational. Mrs. F. C. Miller was
a visitor. Mra. C. C. Barnard ivas ap
pointed chairman o f the executive
committee. Mrs. Edward Fitzpatrick,
Mrs. M. D. Currigan, Mrs. Nellie
Newell and Mrs. W. L. Morrissey be
came members o f the society. Mrs.
John Schilling had charge o f the program,- which included songs b y Nora
Brophy
irophy ar
and recitations by Dorothy
Brnbaker.

MORTUARY BEAUTIFUL

Progressive Funeral Service
Gallup 408— Gallup 508

IN P O O R

Suitable for Engagements
.Though* inexpensive in price these beautiful
white gold mountings are in the very latest
pierced designs and set with high grade
diamonds, possessing fine color quality and
unusual brilliancy.
WEDDING RINGS
The best in grandfather’s day was an austere band of
gold; today the modem bride looks forward with keen
delight to her decorated wedding ring of white gold or
platinum—delicately chased with a beautiful symbolic
design or richLy set with diamonds. Our presentation
of these rings of sentiment includes Orange Blossom and
other fascinating styles.

The exchanging of engagement rings has for untold
ages been the custom in exclusive circles of society.
Today this charming custom has become almost uni
versal. Fashion dictates that the stone should be
the man’s birthstone or that representing the month
in which the engagement occurs. Here are hundreds
of designs in masculine mountings set with the stone
for any month in the year.

MeO’Keefe Jewelry Co.
M. 0'K «*f«, Prealdtnt

H trggrtt 0 ’E*«f«, Ste'y-TrMA

TFalter J. Xerwin, Viee-Pre*.

Fred Braun, Second VIe«-Pr«i.
I

Keystone 1440

827 Fifteenth St.

3i5eDENVERDRY GOODS Cd
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A subscriber offers thanks to St.
Anthony and the Holy Family for a
favor received.

Register Small Ads
CLARKSON S'fttEET INCOME— Complete
ly furnished; price 14,800; income. 866 per
month, besides owner's 8-room apartmenL
New Holland heater, new metal roof, three
apartraenta and one sleepins room. $700
cash. York 3673-R.
FOR RENT— Stcam-baated bnnaalow apt.,
forniihed, and imraa*. 2489 W. 88th Ave.
SPECIAL TO THE FARMERS— Special
prices on paintlns and deeoratins. Write
600 quitman, Dtnver, Colo., or Champa
1391-J.
FOR SALE BY OWNER— Two-atory brick
stucco, 7 room I, modern: cood eondiVon,
new hot air furnace; 2 Jots, lawn, shade,
caraqe for 2 cars: convenient to church,
■cho^ and small business districts. Terms,
or bargain for cash. Main 268, before 8
a. m. or after 6 p. m.
WHEELOCK PIANO, S7S, or trade for
radio. This piano was $700 naw, and ia in
good mschanlcal condition, and o f exquisite
tone; Ideal for practice. 'Pinion Cosu Co..
26th and Decatur. Phone Gallup 8126.
WANTED— First loan on well aeeured
property at 6 par cent for 3 yeara. 36.000
or te.OOO on 220,000 real astata. Box B C,
care CatboUe Rdlatar.

MENLO HOTEl.— Furnished apartments.
TwO-roo;m apartment, gas and clcctrio light,
laundry furnished, steam htaL hot water et
ell times. Also sleeping rooms. Near SL
E liu beth 'i end SL Leo'a ehnreh.
Sava
carfare. 1106 Stout streeL

BOULEVARD
Sample o f my work
on State Capitol Grounds
J. M. GREEN

after Easter.
Joe Esser, Jr., had his tonsilB re
moved at a local hospital last week
and is reported to be mnch improved.
Mrs. C. A. Mnlock won. second
prize in the cake baking contest of
the cooking school.

FOR SALE— Erin Hotel, 1616 Weiton SL
Twenty-two rooms. Prieed righ t;,bu ibi*is
good.
,__________________

Ever;^ minutest detail may
confidently be entrusted
to Boulevard Service. It
is equ^l to any emergency
— and always with dig
nity.

DIAMOND RINGS

DENVER’S QUALITY JEWELERS

RADIOS— Eltetrified or battery operated;
also O-tub* portable. Repeirs and accctiories. 470 South Pearl, Sunset 1168-J.

JAS. F. MeCONATY. M fr.

MONUMENTS

known Canon City business man,
passed away at the family home, 423
Siver street, March 24, after- an ill
ness o f a little more than two weeks.
His death was due to erysipelas
complicated by rheumatism.
Until
recently stricken Mr. Reide had not
been ill fo r 22 years except for oc
casional attacks o f rheumatism. Mr.
Reide was born at Eigeltingen,
Baden, Germany, September 6, 1864.
When 18 years o f age be came to
America and resided in New York
city and Eastern cities b ^ o re com
ing to Canon City in 1880. Mr.
Reide was perhaps toe oldest grocer
in Fremont county at the time o f his
death. He was a form er member o f
toe city council and took a keen in
terest at all times in the affairs of
the community.
Although many
times importuned to run fo r other
publit^■offices
fli
he refused to do so. He
IS su rviv^
v ^ by three children, Raymond F. Riede, Fred Riede, J r , and
Miss Anna Riede, all o f this city.
Mrs. Grace Riede, his wife, passed
away December 13, 1926.
Impressive funeral services were
held Monday morning at St. Michael’s
church with the Right Rev. Cyprian
Bradley, abbot o f the Holy Cross
Abbey, officiating.
The pall bear
ers were Andrew Memmerle, Joe
Esser, Sr., Anthony Tyo, F. E. Craw
ford, D. N. Cooper and Timothy
Walsh. E. J. B ow en and Charles
McDonough were ushen at the
church. Members o f the Elks lodge
attended toe funeral in a body and
Elk services were conducted at toe
grave. Interment was made at Lake
side under the direction o f the Canon
mori;uary.
Sister Sebastian, O.S.B., directress
o f Mount St. Scholastica’s academy,
left for Chicago this week fo r a few
weeks’ visit.
little -Margaret Mary O’ A n io n is
ill with scarlet fever and toe home is
under quarantine.
Mr. and M n . F. E. Crawford and
Mr. and Mrs. Tyo motored to Pueblo
Monday afteoQoon.
The domestic science classes of
Mount St. Scholastica’s academy at
tended the cooking school put on by
The Daily Record last week and were
toe victors in the contest o f the day,
winning the dinner which was pre
pared as the demonstration.
'The
girls enjoyed toe dinner in the domes
tic science cottage that evening.
Miss A th erin e Fitzgerald is now
working at the local Chamber o f Com
merce offices.

FOR RENT— Furnished sleeping room in
St. Francis de Sales' perish, on ear Una.
Reasonable. 349 South Pearl street.
PAINTING. CALCIMINING. DECORATING
— All repairs on plaster, brick, cement and
woodwork by day or eontiaoL 863 Bannock
street. Phone South 3330.
,
PIANO TUNINtX regolatlng, voielng, repairing; 22 years' experience; aE work guar
anteed. E. A. Howe*, formerly with Baldwin
Piano company. 421 South Penn.
Phone
South 8273.
CHILDREN from 8 to 6 to board and
room.
Prirate CathoUe hoaia, mother's
care. G ^ n p 4290-J.____________ __________

CELANESE
FABRICS
7

Womier fabrics in the world of Fashion— lovely as
silk yet possessing superlative wearing and washing
qualities.

Mits Margaret C. Hart of New York
City W ill Tell You About
Celanese
and explain its many uses.
ALL* THIS WEEK

LIVING MODELS
will dUpUy Celanese garments in The Denver Dry
Goods Co.’s Tea Room at 2:30 p. m.

JL J. Maa-

Miss Hart will also be available in the Fabric Section, before
and after her lecture, fo r consultation and advice.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ABE RELIABLE

C U N D i f ION

Devoted to Exquisite JHew

1664
PkOM

UMBRELLAS repaired, n
Arapahoe, 2nd floor, room 266.
Mala 1462.
PAINTINGS paaparhangfag
Firat elaaa work guarantoad.
ming, South 2922-W.

An Entire New Section Opens—

